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: State of Minnesota, 
County of paribault. ss. 

' iil:~a.De of Blue Earth City • 

• ,;,. ,--.,✓ 

I, W.E.C.Ross, President of the Villae;e Council of the Villagg 
), 

i o:f Blue Eat'th City, Faribault County, Minnesota, and Chief Magistrate 

of said Village, do hereby certify that the following is the Charter 

- • 0 ,h of the City of Blue Earth, framed and adopted under the laws of the 

· \! State of Minnesota, to supersede the Charter of said Village of Blue 

· _
1
Earth City and that said Charter of the City of Blue Earth hereinafter 

1 
i .set forth in vrords and figures as a part of this certificate was duly 
;, 

i adopted and rati.fied at a special election duly called and held pur-
j•, 

• 1·suant to law in said Village of Blue iurth City on the 16th duy of March 

1899, a.nd was so adopted and ratified at said special election by more 

1
than Four sevenths of the qualified voters of said Village of Blue Earth 

l 
1 aity voting at said special election, voting upon said proposition 

; to ratify and adopt the same. ~aid Charter of the City of Blue Earth 

)'being in the words and figm~es f'ollovdng, viz: ... 
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CHARTER 

OF THE 

CITY OF BLUE EARTH. 

CHAPTER I. 

No.me and! Po'lvers. 
Section 1, All that dish•Jot of country in 

the County of Faribault a.nd State of :Min
nesota contained within the limlts · and 
boundaries ,hereinafter described and all 
the people now inhabiting and all those 
who shall hereafter inhabit the said dis
tl'iCt shall be a municipal corporation bY 
the name of the City of Blue Eartli and 
J:,y that name may sue and be sued, plead 
and be impleaded in any court or tribunal, 
and shall have perpetual succession, 
mal,e and use a common seal and alter 
it at pleasure, tiike, hold, lease and con
vey all such real, personal and mixed 
property Within or without the limlts of 
said district as the purpose of the corpo
ration may require or the. transaction or 
exegep.cies of its business may render 
necessary and shall be capable of con
tracting and being contracted with and 
shall have all the g·eneral powers pQssesS• 
ed by municipal corporations at common 
law and in addition therc,to all the powers 
that may be granted to lt under the gen
eral laws o.l! the State of Minnesota, or 
by this charter and such powers and func
tions only. 

Legal Su.ceesllion. 
Sec. 2, When this charter takes effect 

the City of Blue Earth shall be and be
come the legal sucoesso•r of the Village 
of Blue Eartlt City under its former char
ter and shall be vested with all Its fran
cihlse.s, rights and Immunities vested In 
tba salc1 village corporation l;lXcept as 
herein otherwise Provided. 

All property and property i·!ghts and in• 
terests of every kind and nature formerly 
vested in said vrnage of Blue Jilarth city, 
or In any board of public o.filcers of the 
same, shall, when this charter takes ef
fect, be and become vested in and be pos
sessed by the City of Blue Earth, under 
this cha.rter, and all previously €'xlsting 
indebtedness, obligations and liabilities of 
said Village of Blue Earth City, or anY 
boa,rd or department thereof, s)iall, to
gether with all the interei;,t accrued or to 
accrue thereon, be. assumed and J)ald by 
the City of Blue Earth. 

Oley Don11dnrics. 
Sec. 3, The district of C'OUntrY consti· 

tutlng the Cit¥ of Blue Earth shall in
clude the foli6wlng described land and 
territory situate in the County of l•'ar1-
bault and $t'>i,te of Minnesota. to•wlti 'flte 

south ha.Ji' of the southeast quarter of 
,section seven (7); the south half of $<lct!on 
eight (S); the west half of tlhe west J1alf 
o! section elxteen (16J; all of section sev-

, enteen (17J; tlle Mst half of the east half 
of section eighteen (18); and the north 
balf of the north half of ,section twenty 
(:lOJ, an in township one hundred two 
(102) north oJ; range twenty-seven 0!.7), 
west. The territory herein before described shall 

• fl'Dni and after the acloptlon of this char
ter and organization thereunder cease to 
be a part of the township of Blue Earth 
City for any purpose whatever except for 
school, county and state purposes, provid
ed, that if there remains any money in 
t11e said township trea:;tll'Y excccdt11g the 
ttoatinr,: indebtedness of said township, 
which bas been co1lect€1d from assessment 
in common <.Jf the prope1•ty, or has 
been assessed upon the property in com
mon of said township, the citY shall, upon 
said separation being complete, be govern
ed by and entitled to demand and receive 
from tbe said township its proportion of 
si11d taxes as q,rovlded in chapteil.' 121 of 
General Laws of 1897. 

'\Vn;rd: Bonn\lnriea, 

Sec. 4. The City of Blue Earth is here
by divided into three wards bounded and 
described as follows: The first ward of 
tlle City of Blue Earth shall com.prU,e all 
tho following bounded lands and terr!• 
tortes: Comrne111cing at a point in Sixth 
stre,,t where the center line of Rice 
street and the center line of Sixth stl'eet 
lnterseC't, thence· due west to west line of 
said corporation, thellce north to the 
northwest corner of the northeast quarter 
of tlle northeast quarter of section eight
een (18): thence west to the southwest 
corner of the southwest quarter of the 
southeast uuarter of section seven (7), 
thence north to the northwest cornar of 
said southwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section seve1i (7), thence east 
to the northeast corner of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of s,ec
tion seven (7), thence north to the north
west corner of the southwest quarter of 
said section eight (8), thence east along 
the north line of said corporation to a 
point on said north line directly north of 
the 11oint of beginning, thence south to 
the l)Olnt of beginning. 

Seo. a. The second ward of the said 
city $'hall com:t>r!Se all 1lhe following 
bounded lands and territories: Commenc· 
Ing at a 11omt where t11e center line of 
IW;e stree,t intersects with tne center line 

t, 
,1 
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of Sixth st.reet ill said City of :Slue Eartl1, 
thence due west to the wester::i line of 
said corporation, thence ,south to the 
southwest corner of the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quartei· of section eight
een (18), thence east to tho southoruit ear• , 
ner of the aoutheast quarter of i,ald 1,ec• 
tlon eighteen (18), thence sotith to .the , 
southwest corner of the northwest quarte1· , 
of the northwest quarter of section twen• \ 
ty (20), . thence east along tlhe south llne , 
of said corDOl'ation to a point directly · 
south of the point of beglnnin!l", thence 
notth to the 1>olnt of beginning. 

eec. 6. The thi·rd ward of the sald cor
poration shall comr>rlse all the following, 
uounded lands and terrJtory: .All that 
part of the corporation ll•ing east of 
wards NoS. one (1) and two (2), as hel'e• 
lnbefore described, 

time by resolution order a special election 
of tne vo,tilrs of the city and provide for 
holding the same. The pll,rpose of such 
special e-lection shaJl be clearly stated in 
sucll, resolution and no other matter shall 
be submitted thereat. At least ten ·(10) 
days' notice of any such special election 
stJall be given as provi(ted by law and 
such notice shall state the object of such 
ejection. as specified In such 1•e,solt1tiori. 
such eloction shall be conducted in tl1e 
same manner as an,nual city elections. 

Sec, 5. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and each ballo't shall contall~ the names 
of tl1e persons . voted for, with a proper 
designation of the office, and such ballots 
may be wdtten or printed, or partly writ
ten and Partly printed. .A Plurality of 
votes shall constitute an election and be 
decisive o! any question submitted to a 
vote oi' tlle people. · 

Vi'hen two (2} or more candidates for an 

QIIAPTERll, 
eJectlve office shall receive an equal num• 
lle1• of vote1;1 for the same office, the elec· 

, tlon shall bo determined by the casting o! 
lots, In. tihe. presence of the city oou11cil, 

orucc.ts and ElccUmu,. at such time and In such manner as the 
isald council may direct. 

Section 1. The _elective officers of such All persons entitled to vote for i,tate ol' 
city shall be. a mayor, clerk, assll!i<sor, treas- county officers, and who shall have resld· 
urer and two .justices of tlle peace, all of ed. ln such c1ty or any election preclnGt 
wltom shall be elected ut large, and two tllereof for thirty (30) days next preceding 
aldermen, for each ward, who shall be any gen~ral or special election, shall be 
electeo, In their respeotlva wards.. . an<tltled to vote thereat. 

sec, 2, Each ward shall constitute one . Any person removing from the city or 
(1) or .more election precincts as required any ward thereof :for whlcll he was elect
by law for the holding of all elllctions l)ro- ed or appointed, or any person who shaJl 
vlde<! for under tho general laws of this reeu~e or neglect, for ten (10) days .after , 
state and also for all elections PNV1ded notice Of his election or appointment, to · 
fo,r by thll! __ act."- b. . 

1
, __ , _ . . _ , qualify. and enter upon the .,J1Jt!e.s of his 

.All officers shall e qua lfieu l)!ectol'S of olrlce, shall be deemed to have vacated 
.the 'district Jn which they shall be elected his office; and any officer having enterecl 
or apoob1ted .and not Jntere/Jted In anY upon the duties; of his offlco may :resign 
contract with the city 01• the former Vil- Uy giving ten days' notice thereof to ancl 
Inge of Blue Earth City as a party there- witJ1 the consent of the city council, and 

•to; .and an elective officers shall hold It shall then be the duty of such city 
their offices for the te1·m of one. Cl) year co1.mcll to declare the office vacant and to 
and untll their successors respectively ' provide tlrn.t the same shall be filled as 
are elected and qualified, .except the .alder• he1-e1naftE:!r :orovlded, ·whenever a va-
men and jµstlces of the peace who shall ca.ncy shall occur in any elective offic.e 
hold 1lhelr o.fflces for two years ancl until except tliat of mayor, by death, removal, 
their successo,rs are elected and cn1a.1llled. or resJgnation, the city council shall have 

M the first election for city olilcers riower to :fill the same by appointment. 
there shall be eleetecl from. each· ,vard See. O. All officers, w'hether elected or 
tw() aldermen, one .for one yE!ar and one a1>Pointcd, shall continue in office until 
for two yea.rs, and at every annual elec- their .successors are elected or a.ppolntcd 
tlon thereafter, one alderman shnll be and have qualltled. 
elected from each ward. , Itt cases where ofllcel'S are elected 01• 

Sec, 3. Annual city elect!o11s after the appointed to fill an un.expired term, the 
llrat shall be held on the first (1st) '.l'ues- term of office of such omoers so elected 
d11,y of .April of each ye11,r. or appointed Shall expire at the same 

At least ten (10) days befoi:-e any annual time as the term of the original Jncum-
electlon after tlie fi:ri;t (1st), the city coun- bent wou1c1 expire. 
ell shall designate ohree (3) persons to Sec. 1. Elve1•y person elected or appoJnt
uot as ju«;lges: or Jnsr><,ators, and two (2r ed, to any office unde-i· the pro,vJs!ons of 
personl> to aC'.lt as clerks for each electron t11.is chu,rter, sl1111l before he enters Upon 
precinct at such election. . - till.a dut.!c;s of his office and within ten 

.All city eiectloIIB shall be held and con- days aftE!r notice of llis election, or ap-
ducted in the i,ame manner and undBt' the polntmont, take and subscrlbe, an oath 
same penalties as required by the. general of office for •the :faithful cl!scharge of his 
Jaws o:f the state regarding elections and duties as suc11 officer, and file the rnme 
IIR.e notice shall be given. wltn th1> city clerk, who sllall pmserve 

·when at1Y election shall be closed the tile same and such officers as are required 
judges or inspectors shall make returns to give ,bonds, shall also within the time 
thereof to th<')- city clerlt Within twenty. a.fore.said execute such bond in the ma.n• 
fou,r (2-J,) 1hours after such election In the ner t•equ.ired by law, and file the ,same 
,same manner as provided by Ia.w for the with their oaths of office, for a:riproval. 
return of state and county officers to the Sec, 8, Whenever a ·vacancy shall In 
county audltori and within one (1) day any m'anuer occur in the offico of mayor 
thereatter the city council shall meet and less than six months before the expiration 
canvass the returns thereof and declare of the• term for whldh he was elected, 
tho result as it appears from sucll returns such vacancy shall be flllec1 for the un· 
and 1the city clerk shall forthwith mve expired term by appointment by the city 
no,tlce to the persons elected of their council. Whenever a vacancy shall In 
respective elections; · a,ny mahne•r occur in the office of mayor 

Sec. 4. The city cot,ncll may at any sI:innonths or mote before the expiration 



<>f his term of oflioe, such vacancy shall 
be filled by a speclal election which Slhall 
within fen (10J days next following such 
vacancy be 01•dered by the city council 
to be held at as early a date as may be 
under the provisions of law pertaining to 
.special elections. · • 

sec, O, Should thecre be ln a case not 
,otherwise provided fo1· under this cha1·ter, 
a failure to elect any elective officer ex.a 
cept the ma;yor ;fol" whose election pro• 
-vision Is made under this charter, the city 
council shall a1molnt auch officer as in 
•Case of a vacancy. ShOUld there be a fall· 
u,re to elect the mayor the city council 
-shall order a special election to, be held 
therefor without unnecessary delay. 

S'treet Oolll1n1!11!1oners. 
Seo, 10. At their first meeting afteT 

the annual election, the city council shall 
~ppoint a street commissioner, whose du• 
tl,;.'l and powers, undel" the direction and 
control of the city council, shall be to 
tak~ the pernonal inspection and super• 
vision of the public streets, roads, alleys 
and sidewalks, and the opening, grading 
and repair of streets, roailS and al
leys, the bui1dlng aud repair of bridges, 
-0ulverts and street crossings, the opemng 
and building .of waterwt:LYS and gutters, 
street dtaivage and sewers and the em• 
ployment or labm·ers and teams deemed 
necessary. He shall l,eep an accn1rate ac
count of all expenses lncurred ill the 
pertormance or nls duties, a11thor!zed by 
the council and ,·eport the same. from 
time to tJme, aa requh•ed, to the city clerk, 
put he shall ht:LY8 no power to lncm· any 
expense or offiigate the city In any waY, 
~xccpt ae authe>ri:ted by the cJty council. 

"minister oaths and affirmations and to 
take and certify the acknowledgement of 
deeds, mortgages and other instruments 
In writing. It shall be his duty to report 
to the city council the financial condition 
M t110 city whenever the council sl1all re
quire. He shall make and 1,eep a list of 
the city bonds, to whom issued, for what 
purpose, when and where payable and 
rate of interest uhey respectively bear, 
and shall recommend sucll actlon to the 
city council as will in his judi.metit se• 
cure the payment of the interellt on such 
bonds, on or about the first (1st) day of 
September, or before the time of the levy 
of taxes !n each year, to estimate the ex
penses of the city and the revenue to be 
raised for the enstJing year. He shall 
countersign All contracts_ made in behalf 
of the citY and all certificates of work 
a,uthOrized by the city council or bY any 
officers thereof. 

The city clerk shall lceep regular books 
of -account, in which he s11all E>nter all 
indebtedness of the city, and which shall 
at all times show the Drecise financial 
condition of tJhe city, the amount of 
bonds, orders, certificates of indebtedness 
wh1ch have been redeemed, and t11e 
amount of each outstanding; to counter
sign t:Lll bonds, orders and other evidences 
of indebtedness of the city, and keep ac, 
curate accounts thereof, stating to whom 
and fo,r what purpose issued and the 
amounts thereof; to keep account of all 
receipts and dlsbursementa of the officers 
of the cltY, showing the amount that they 
have received from the different ,iources 
of revenue, and the-amount theY have clls
bursed under the direction Of the city 
council. -

He sha1l receive such comPe11satlon for 
his services not exceeding two dollars per 
<lay, as shall be fixed by the city council, 
for , the time actually served. He shall 
also execute a bond with sufficient sure• 
ties conditioned for the faithful perform• 
ance of his duties. 

OH.APTER III. 

Tl1e Dntlea of Ofilcers. 

section 1. The mayor shall be the c11Jef 
,executive officer of the city and ex-officio 
1>reside11t of the city council. He shall 
talrn care that the laws of the state and 
,ordinances and resolt1ttons of the cltY are 
,duly observed and enforced, and that all 
the other officers of the city shall dis• 
charge their respective duties. 

Sec, 2. '.!The city clerk shall lteeP his 
ofllcie at the place of meeting of the city 
~ouncll or at such other place convenient 
the•reto as the city council may determine. 
He shall keev the corpornite seal and .all 
papers and records of the city, and keep 
a record of all the proceedings of the 
city council and of .the board of publ!c 
works, Coples of all papers filed In his 
,office and transcripts by him from all rec· 
-ords of the council certified under tl1e oor· 
porate seal ,s'ha1l be evidence in all cou~s 
as if the originals were produced. ,eke 
shall draw and countersign all orders on 
the. city treasury in pursuance of ~nY or· 
<ler or resolution of the city council, (Lnd 
1teeP a full and accurate accouut thereof 
in books provided for tlmt purpose. The 
-Olty clerlc shall give a bond with sureties 
a.nd file the same with the clerk of the 
district court, Tho city clerk shall have power to ad-

T11e city clerk shall ex.amine . .all the 
reports, books, youchers and .accounts of 
the c'l'cy treasurer and from time to time 
perform such o~her duties as the city 
council may direct, and shall lteep a, rec
o,rcl of all his ::i.cts and doings, and J;:eep a 
book in which he shall enter all contracts, 
with an inclex thereto. such records ,;hall 
ue open to the inspection of all parties 
interested. He shall also malte accur<1.te 
lists annually of tlrn birt11s and deaths 
occurring witlhin the city limits, and re
port the same a.t the time and In the man
ner required by law of town clerl,s and 
for the same comnensa.t!ort to be paid as 
provided by law. 

He shall perform all other services by 
law renuLred Qt clerks of villages, cities 
or townships, Within such. city; but when 
services are reo.uired of him bY publlc 
law for which compensa.Uon Is provided, 
such services slul.JI not be regarded as 
services for the cltY, and •he maY retain 
sucn compensation in addition to tlle sal
ary paid to him by the city, 

Sec. 3. The city treasul'er shall receive 
and safely 1,eep all moneys belonging to 
or accruing to the city including license 
money and fines, l,eep accurate and de
tailed accounts thereof, credit the amount 
so rece!vecl to the proper rund and givo 
receipts therefor. The treasure1• sllall re
port to the city council on O!." befo1•e the 
28th day of Maroh a detailecl statement of 
the receipts of money by him anil a gress 
statement of the c1'ty orders palcl during 
the fiscal year ending on such date, to~ 
gether with the condition of the treasury 
on ,;uch date, whiclt statement s11all be 
filed with the city clel'lt. The treasurer 
Sht an revort to the city council at such 
imes ancl In such other manner as said 

counc!l may prescribe. The treasurer 

h
sha1,, before entering upon the duties of 

Is office, give a bond to the city with 
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two or :mor& $ufflc!enf .sureties to be ap
. proved . b:i!' tb.!)c city i:iouncll for · at Jeas

1
t 

twicE1 the amount of money which wi 1 
probably be in Ms han6s at any one. time 
during his term ot office, Which . amount 
s\hall be fixed by said council and entere.d 
11pon th!! records of sll1d c!ty; .sald,,11on

1
d 

shall be reco•rded in and kev, on ule n 
tb.e office- o:e the re1Pster. of deeds of the 
COUJilt'V, 

S'ec, ',I. No funds of the city shall be 
loaned to any person, or in any manner 
dlspo.l!ed of; excr:pt as in this charter pro
viued. The. city treasurer sha.11 receive 
tto benefit or emolument whatever (except 
his.aalary) c::onnected with or in.any way 
derJ.vr:d from the position and keeplllg Of 

. the money of the city, . ·· . 
Sec, 5. AU warrants ll.nd orders for thbe 

pa.yment ot funds of the city shall e. 
s!gn1;d ,by the mayor or . acting mayol' 
thereof and countersl!l'ned by th.e . clt:V 
clerk, and shaU designate the fUnd upon 
Which they are drawn, and the city treas-. 
urer shall not pay out any money of said 
city E)Xcept upon such warrants. Upon 
the p3.yll).mi<t of any mwrJmt '!.he <'itY · 
treasurer shall cancel ,an(l :file the $!!.llle, · 
and it shall not again issue. . He "shall 
lte\l'P separately tM warrants drawn upon 
each particular fund, 

The city treasurer shall 1•eaei'l'e a com
pensation to be fixed by the city council 
at the fll'st meeting thereof after his elec- · · 
tlon, or· as soon tui possible anc1 they 
shall not change, lncreMe • or diminish 
thEI same during the term :for wJllch he 
was e!ectod o.r appointec1, provided, hOW• 
evf!l', that such s;iJary shall not in an,r 
event exceed the sum of one hundred dol, 

'Jars. . 
Duties of Asse1,1s01', 

Sec: G, The clt:i,- assessor shall qua!lfy 
and Perform the dutres pertaining to hill 
office and give bond in accordance with 

· the i:eneraI laws of the state relative to 
assE!Ssors and slu,Ll! at the time ptoVidi!d by 
the general laws of tnls state . be present 
at .the office of tne city clerk or at suc,h 
other t>laee as tne city couunll may re
quire . with his .a.e.sei;sment books for re
view, He shall also be present chJrlng 
the review . Of s1ic)l assessment to • adVise 
if needed, in regard to the $1l.me, 11nd 
upon the completion of snch. review with
in the time DrMoribed by the- general 
laws s:tiall make a final return to the, 
county au.ditor. He shaJI also make th!) 
assessment roll for local Improvements 
when directed by the city council, E:e 
shall receive the sum of two dollar:, pel' 
.day for the time actually and necessartly 
spent il1 making such assessment and at
tending upon said board of review, The 
:members of the city counc!J, when sitting 
as "• board of reView, shall ,receive com
pensation at the rate of two dollars Pfr 
day for tho time actually and tiecessarl!y 
spent in such dut.!es. 

Sec, 7. The. city council shall have th 
Dower to appolnt an attorney for the cit; 
w110 shiJ:ll pei•form •all profesaional serv 
ices incident to llis office, anc1 When re· 
quired, shall fur:qtsh llls Ol)inion in writ: 
ing 111Pon any subJect submitted to him by 
the city councll. Re shall be kno= a~ city attorney. . , .. , Q 

Sec. 8. The city council shall have th 
power at any tlmo to require other an~ 
;turther duties to be verformed by an . 
officer whose duties are 'herein prescrlb Yd 
and not inconsistent with. this h e 
and to appoint such other officers °asa~ir' 
·be· necessary to carry Into effect the pr Y 
visions of this charter and to Prescrlbi 

their dutles unless otherwise provided 
for. No officer elected 01· appointed by 
,he council shall be elected or appointed 
for a longer time t11an the next annual 
election of_ officers and until bis successor 
it elected, appointed a11<1 cJualifled. 

The city council shall have the power, 
unle$s other•wise herein provided, to, fix: 
the compensation. of all officers elected or 
appointed mtder this charter, which com
pensation shall be fixed by resolution, and 
the com.pensatlon so fixed. shall not be 
changed, -increased or diminished during 
the term for which such officer is elected 
or appointed except as !herein otherwise 
proyided; provided, that no member- o.f 
tl1e cl!ty council or t11e mayor shall re• 
ceive any compensation for his se1-vice as 
such officer. 

Sec. 9. Every elective and appointive of
ficer and every member of any board, at 
the exviration of hds term of office in 
Whatsoever way determined, shall tu1•n 
over to his successors in office or som& 
other prover1y authorizec1 officer on de• 
mand,.it.11 the books, papers, records, files, 
money or other property and thing what
soever nertruining to lhis office or belong
ing to the city. 

Sec. 10. The mayor, chief of police, of
ficers of the volice next in rank to• the 
chfef, the shel'lff of the county in which 
such cfi;y ii, situate, or his deputy o:r:
denuUes, the coroner, each police. officer 
and watchman, shall be officers of the 

. peace, may. command the peace and sup

. press in a summary manner all rioting 
and dlsoi:derly behavior within the limits 
of the city, and :for suoh purpose may 
comman(l the assistance of bystanders, 
and, lf need be, of . :.i,11 the citizens. If 

. any person shall refuse to aid In maintain• 
ing the peace when so reciuired, he shall 
forfeit and pay a fine not to exceed :fifty 
doJ!a.rs. and in default of the paytnent 
thereof be imprisoned not to exceed thirty 
days. rn caseS' where the civil power may 
be required to suppress :dots or disot'<ler
lY behaV'Jor, a SUJperior or se•nlor officer 
present, in the order mentioned in this 
section, shall dil·ect the proceedings. 

Sec. 11 Any officer or employe of the 
eitY' who· shall willfllllY or negligently vio
late any of tlie provisions of tl1Js charter, 
or commit any fraud upon the city or 
convert any ITT'. the property of said city to 
his own use, or knowingly permit any 
suclh fraud or conver.slon, shall be gu)lty 
of ,a mlsc;lemeanor; and when the puii1sh
ment therefor is not othel'\vise proVided 
b;ir this cha,rter, shall be subject to the 
penalties Dresctlbed for a lnisdeme.anor 
by the criminal laws of the state. In 
adcl!tlein to such penalties, any such act 
shall constitute a forfeiture of office ana: 
shall he cause for the removal of such 
officer or employes. --

CHAPTER IV. 

Tlte Oity Connell-Its· Genel.'al Powers 
and Duties. 

section 1. 'Dhe mayor and aldermen 
shall constitute th() city COl.UlClL The 
style of all ordinances shall be: "The 
011:Y Council of the City of Blue Earth 
do ordain as follows:" A majority of the
<iouncllmen shall coJIBtitute a quorum, 
but a less number may meet at the tlme 
of anY stated meeting and adjou~, and 
an business transacted at such adJoumed 

l 
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I 
meeting shall ha.ve t11e sam¢ valicllty as 
if /lone at a stated meeting. 

Sec. 2. The city council e;hall ll10ld a 
stated meeting an the Monday following 
the annual election, at eight (8) o'cloclc 
P, m., and other stated meetings shall be 
helfl as prescrlbecl by the rul~s and reso
lutions of the council; and the mayor or 
any four (4) alderml¼n may call special 
meetings of the council by a w:dtten no
tice of one day to each of the membe,rs; 
to 1ie delivered personally or left at their 
usual place o! abode or business, which 
notice shall contain a statement of the 
business for which the meeting ls caUed_J 
and no 'Other busines.s shall be transacteu 
at such special meeting except such as is 
desfgnated In such notice, 

Sec. 3. Tl1e cit:v council shall be the 
judge of the election anc1 quaUflcatlon of 
its members, nnd !ii such cases s,hall .have 
:power to send for persons an<l papers, It 
shall determine the rules and regulations 
of its own. proceedings, and have power 
to compel the attendance of absent mem
'bens, and may provide fo1· the punJshment 
of such absent members in addition to the 
forfeiture provided for in this act. 

Sea. 4. The clty eouncll shall have the 
power, by a, two0thirds vote of all . its 
:membeTS, to remove from ofilce any of
ficer of the city, Wlhether appointed by 
the council or elected by the People, but 
llO officer elected by the people shall be 
removed except for cause,, nor unless first 
furnished with .a copy of the ch~•ge 
against him; nor until such person shall 
have had reasonable OlllJortunity . to be 
tieard in his own defense. Continued ab
sence from the meetings of the council ln 
ea.«e o•f the al.clel·lhen. and neglect .of .duty 
in the case of other llfflcers unless :for 
good reason, or being in anY way inter~ 
ested In -any contract with the city, shall 
be goocl cause for removal, The city coun
cil shall fix a time and place for the trial 
of any officer ag,ainst whom oharges may 
be vreferred, of which not less than ten 
(10) dnYs' notice shall l)e given to the 
accused, and slhall have power to send 
:ror x,ersons and JJapers, and shall l1ave 
power to compel the attendance of wit
nesses, and to• ltear anc1 determine the 
case; !Uld if such office1· reftTSe 01• neg
le<>t to aDpea,r an(l defend himself, the 
council may (leolare the office vacant, 

Sec. 5. The city counc!I, except as In 
tuis charte1i• otherwise prov,Ided, shall 
have the genera.I manage1nent an.d control 
of the :finances 11nd of all the property of 
the city and shall also have ftnl! power mid 
control to malce, enact, ordain, establish, 
publlsh, enforce, alter, modify, amend 
and reDeal all such ordinances and reso
lutions for the governmen.t of the city anc1 
to promote the good order o:f the same :i;or 
the suppression of vice- and Intemperance 
and ordinances for the be.nefti;. of the 
inhabitants thereof and for the preventJon 
of crime as they shall deem expedlenit, 
The city council shall have full power 
and authority to declare and provide 

·penalties and punishments for the· viola
tron of ordinances and resolutions and to 
enforce the same against a.ny 1>erso11 or 
persons who m11y violate the same to the 
extent of a fine not exceecling one hun• 
(lrec1 dolla,rs together with costs of suit 
or 1mvrisorunlmt in the ctty prison or 
county jail of Faribault county, M!nne
~ota, in which imJd city 1s situated for a 
period not exceeding ninety days. .All 
$UC:h ordinances and resolutions are here 
by declared to have the force of la"7" wtth·t 
In said city, provided that they be no 
repugnant to the constitution of the Unlt• 
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ed StateS' or that of this state or the 
general laws thereof, and for these pur
poses the said city council shall have 
specllfo authority by ordinances or reso-
lutions. · 

Svecftc l'owcrs. 
sec, .(l. To llce111se and regulate the ex

hibition of common showmen and shows 
of all kinds; t)le exhibition of circuses, 
concerts, theatrical perfotmances and al
so to license and regulate all auctions, 
auctioneers, gift,. fire and bankntpt sales, 
itinerant merchants and transient vend
ors of merchandise, biUlarcL tables, bowl
ing alleys, nine, and ten pin, alleys, shoot
ing ga,lleries, blltcher shops and butcher 
stalls, vendors of hUJtcllers' meats, pawn 
broJcers, saloons, hawkers, peddlers, :,ti·eet 
vendor.s and canv,asser doing bush1ess in 
said city, and all places of publlc amuse
mei1t where money ls charged for en
trance and an dealers in second-hand 
goods, junk dealers, all lnterngence of
.fices and employmont offices, all dray
men and haclrmen; and, 2>rovided, that 
the Dower to regulate above given shall 
e:dend to artd be construed to include Jhe · 
power ito define who shall be considered 
nawn brokers, . auctioneers. dealers in 
second-hand goods, junk dealers, h:awlcers, 
Pedcflers, street venclors and .canvassers 
doing business In said city, an(l also to de
fine what shall cons\itute gift, fire and 
banki'uvt ~ales and itinerant merchants 
.and transl.ent merchants and vendors of 
merchandise, , . 

Sec. 7. To re.strain and prohibit .all de
scJ•lptions of g-a.mbllng and fraudulent de, 
vices and 1PraoticE1S, ,and all playing of 
cards, dice and othe,r games of chance for 
the 1>urpos·e of ga:mJllirig, and all lottedes 
within the {lfty. -

Sec. 8. To prevent ,any fighting, b1•awl
ing, assault, bruttery, disordei•Jy'no!se, riot 
or disorderly a.miemblage Jn said city, and 
to pravicle for tile arrest and punishmeint 
of any person or persons who shall be 
gullty of tn.e same; and to suppress dis
orderly houses and h<.uses of ill-fame and 
gambling houses. and to provlde for the 
a1.>rest •a.nd punlshmElrtt of the keepers 
•there-of, and to authorize the destruction 
of all instruments ,i.nd apparatus used for 
the purposes of gambling. 

Sec. 9. To comJ'.>el the owners or ocou. 
nants- of any cellar, tarmeory, hide wat'e
ho1use, stable, barn, ,prlvY, sewe1\ laundry, 
co d stomge, house or estaJJlishment and 
butter pa<iltlng estnblishmen,t or institu
tion or other unwholesome, nauseous house 
or place, to cleanse, remove or a;bate the 
same f1•om time to time- as often .as may 
be necessary for the health comfort and 
c9nvenience of the inhabitants Of said 
city. 

Sec. 10. To direc,t tlle looo.tion an,d man
agemkent of stoclc yards, slaughter houses, 
msar 'ilts, l>rew<;>ries, and dlstUler1es. 

cc. ll. To preverut the Jncumberlng or 
obstruction of streets, srnewaJlks, alleys, 
lanes and ;pubUc grounds with can·lnges, 
r1tllroad cars or locomotives, cii.rts, wa• 
g'Qns, sleighs, boxes, Jumbf.'!I', firewood, 
ppsts, awnings, •signs or any other mQ.te
r1a/ls whatever. 

Sec. 12. To direct and control the faying 
ou,t nnd construction of stre-et railways, 
rnllroad tracks, turnouts and swltclies in 
the streets and aHeys ,and the location of 
d€1l)ot grounds in said city; to reciulre that 
the rallroad tracks, bridges, turnouts and 
PIWtitches llhf,l.Ll be so constn1cted and laid 
oulthashto 'interfere as little as posslb-le 
w · t e ordina:ry travel 11.Tl'd use of the 
streets and alleys, and that sufficient 
space shall be Jett on each side of such 
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track 'for the safe_ and. convenient pas. 
sa_ ge of teams and persons_; to requirerail• 
road companie:; to keep in repair the 
atreeti; through which ihe!r 1racks nrniy 

.r:un, . .an .!:ltruct and keep in repa r 
~td -sU'ltao'te- cross111gi,, at tno 
intereseci f the. streets and -alleys, 
and sewers, ditches an<'\ culverts, wheu. 
the council shall deem necessarn to reg
uJ:atei the movenicnt and speed of rail~ 
way locomotives and oars; to require the 
ma,uJitenanco of f!agnien, or the_ construc
tion ari.d maintenance o! gates, .at. the 
orossin(l's• of railway .,tracks over such 
_stl'eeis ,and avenues of the city ai; the 
dty council shall. -aeem to require imch 
precaution; to regulate or prohibit .the 
whistlllng of iocomotivEl' engines; to re-gu~ 
-late or problbit the unnecess.i,ry discharge 
o:e steam therefrom and . the causing or 
permltttlng steam to esGaPe therefrom un
necesi;;a:rlly and to .require the use thereon 
of s1,1ch safety- valves or other practical • 
appliances as it may d€1Slgnate for the 
purpose ot preventing, or lessening the _ 
noise from the escape or . discharge- of' 
steam; _ t'O compel _perllOnS to fasten tht>}l.' 

, ho:rsas or other animals attached to vehl
cleli!. or otherwise while standing- in th\! 
streets, and to- require that all pe1·5vns 
driving horses or mules attached to 
sleJgns at _,a faster gait than a walk shnll 
.have a sufficient il'.l,Umber .of beJls to give 
notlC'e of their apprcach; _and to regulate 
places of batJ:ung and swimming In the 
watet'S- withln 'the city limits. _ 

Sec. 13, To establish pounds and 11ouJid 
ilisti:lcti,, which sna:u be under the sup~r
vlsion of a single pounc\, mastm.- .to be 

- cappo-lnted by_ the< cJ1y: counciLaniLwhose 
fees shall be ft:x:ed by them. _ - ·_ · 
, To restraln the running at lat'ga of 
horses, rtltJ!les, catt~e, swine,- sheep, poul
try and geese, and to authorize the dls
tra!tµlng and sale _ of the s-i:tme when at 
la-rge con.'titit,ry to tho ordinance, and 'to 
iitlposei pcm_ a,1ties tl[lon the owne1·s of l;luch 
,animals -for the violation of such ordi
nance; provided, tha.t when a sale of such. 
animals shall be, ma:de, the proceeds there
of, -Ofter <'leducting the expeusr;s_ of dls
,trainlng, kee,plng, advertising and selling 
such ,animals, shall be deposited In the 
office ,of the treasur€'1' of said ·cltf, for 
the use and benefit of the,,ownerii thereof, 
if ca1'led for by SUC'li owner Within six t0) 
months :f,rom, the date of such sale, 

Sec. 14, To prevent the running at la1·ge 
of dogs lUld to require a llc,ense for keen
ing the sam~ and_ to provide fl)r and au
th-orize the Impounding and destrurtlon in 
a $ummary manner, of all dogs when' at 
large, ,contrary to the ordinance. -·• 

Sec, 15, To prevent any person from 
bringing, dapositlng or leaving Within the 
city anr :putrid carcai;;s or other unwhole-
scme substance, and t<> require the re• 
lzn.oval of the same by any person who sball 
have upon his premises. such substance -or 
putrid or unsoup.d beet, pork, fish, hides or 
skins of any Jrn;td, and In •default, to au
thorize the removal thereof by Mme eom
pateinit officer at the e:x:pe1ise Of such per-
5on or persons, and to l,)rov!de for the 
p.unlahment of offenders, 

Sec. 16, To regplate and prevent. the fly
ing of flags, ·banners and signs the dis 
tributing of hand bills and ,advertisement; 
in or U1J?OJ1: the streets. alleys and JJUbllc 
places of said city; to regulate and re 
vent thd throwing, depositing or swee5lng 
of papffers, refuae, offal, dirt, garbage -or 
any o enslve matter in. or upo 
street, aHey, public ground or Pla.c~ !n~ 
to regulate, license and Prohibit the' con 
,struotlon and use of hill boards d - n
ttdjacent t:o or near street,<;, rufi~ys 51ii'.n.1 
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public places, or upon any vacant lot or 
other ,property. 

Sec. 17, To establish and regulate 
boll,rds of health, private hospitals and 
hospital grounds; ar,d for the registration 
o.f births and deaths -and the return of 
bills of mortality and regulate or prevent 
the burial of the dead within the city 
limits. Boards of health shall consist of 
not more than three members, 

Sec, 18. To 1•eguJate the size and weight 
of bread, and to pvovi'de for the seizure 
and :t!orfeiture of bread offered fo1· sale 
and contrar,r thereto. 

Sec. 10, 'l'o pr.evtmt any person from 
riolng or dr_ lvlng. ,any horse, mule, cattle 
or other animal on any sldewallt in said 
city or in any way doing damage to said 
sidewalk. 

Sec. 20. To prevent the shooting of fire
arms or fire craclters, an<'\ to p1·event any 
exhibition of ftreworlrs in any altpation 
which may be considered by the city coun
cil dangerous to the city or any property 
tl,ereln, or annoying to any citizen thete• 
0~ • ' 

Sec. 21. _ To prevent open drunkennes& or 
obscenity in the stree:ts or pul!.llo places 
o! the city, and to provide for Toe arrest 
and punishment of all persons who shall 
be guilty of the same, 

Sec. 21!. To compel the o"'ners or occu
pants of buildings or grounds to ri:move 
s11ow, •dirt and rubbish from the sidewallt, 
street or alley Or>posit() thereto, aml to 
compel sucl1 owners or occupants to 1•e
move :foc,m the Jot owned ol' occupied by 
hi;n aJl such substances as the board of 
health or the city council shall direct, and 
in hiS c1nfault. to authoriz.e the removal 
or destructfon thereof by some offlce1• at 
the ex®ense, o:e the owners or occupants; 
also_ to com,r>el the owner or owners of 
low grounds, Where water is liable to col~ 
lect or become stagnant, to fill or drain 
such· low places, and, 111 their def a.ult, to 
authorize_ such flJli'.!].S' or draining a.t the 
expense of such owner or owners, and to 
provide that such expeuse shall become a 
lien upon the lot or prope1•ty so drained 
or filled. 

Sec. 23. To regulate and prevent the 
landing of persons from railroad cars or 
othEJr conveyance, infected with conta
gious or infectious diseases or dl~orders, 
and to make such disposition o:e such per
sons ,a,s ma,y be necessary to preserve the 
health of the city. · 

Sec. 24, To n1gulate the tlrne, manner 
and place of hoI-dlng public auctions or 
vendues, 

Seo. 25 .. To provide for watchmen and 
prsscribe their numMr and duties, "'to re
gulate the same, and to create and €\Stab
lish the police of said city, and to pre
scribe the 1mmber .:>f police officers and 
their d111ties, ,and to regulate thP same, ex• 
cept as her_ein ot1_1eirwise p1•ovl·ded. 

Sec. 2Cl. To regulate tho inspection of 
wood, hay, milk, grain, flour, :Pork, beef, 
mutton, vei.l and all kinds of meat, poul~ 
try, game, fish, salt, w111sl,y and other 
liquors and: provisions, and to authorize 
the seizure and destruction of any grossly, 
impuve or adulterated ,articles sold or ()f
fered for sale- that are dangerous to the 
pul;illc hro.lth and to provide for the pun
ishment o:e ihe use of false weights and 

m~!~~~~~- To purchase or acquire by gift, 
devise or condemnation lands within the 
city limits, or to take and hOld by lease 
such lands, for the purpose of parks or 
public grounds, and to provide for the 
improvement of the same; and also to 
direct and regulate the planting and pres
erv!lltion of ornamental -or shade trees 

in the streets, alleys, llarks or publlc 
grounds or highways of said city, and to 
appoint ,a suitable person to inspect and 
ti:ke charge of the same, ancl to fix his 
comper1sation and nn·scrlbe his duties, 

Sec. 28, To rronove ancl abate any nui
sance Injurious to the puollc heitlth or 
morals;_ and the city council shall have 
power to define. what shall be consld~Nd 
nuisances, and to provide for the punish~ 
ment of all persons- who erect or maintain 
such nuisances. 

Sm. !l9. To remove and abate, any nui
sar.ce, obstruction or encroachment upon 
any of the streets, alleys ot public 
grounds or highways of the city, 

Sec. 30. To do all acts and make all 
i·e_gulations which may be necessary :i.nd 
expedient to prese,rve the health of the 
inhabitants of the city and the suppres
sion of disease;. to prevent .the introdUC• 
tion of contagious or infectious diseas~s 
into the city, ancl to make quarantlno 
laws and enforce the same witl1in the city. 

Se>c. 31. To restrain and punish va
grants, tramps, mendicants, street llli'S'· 
ga,rs and prostitutes, 

Sec. 32, To license anrl reg-u1a te- dray
men, hackme1l, expressmert nnd other '[)er
sons engage<'\ in_ the carriage of passen
gers, baggage or freight, and to reg-l,late 
thejr charges therefor, and to authoriv.e 
tht; mayor and chief of pollce of the city 
to rogulate and direct the lol'!ltion of 
vehicles standing upon streets and public 
grouncls in tho city, 

Soc: 33. To regulate the construction 
and moving of ,all buildings and pre• 
i,cribe fire llmlts in the city and to p1•0• 
hll.,it the erection of wooden buildlngs

1 
or 

placing wooden sldew!tlks wlth~n such 1 m-
its. th Sec. 34. To provide for ancl ;-egul"Lte e 
erection of hitching posts or rrngs for the 
fastening of horses or ot11er anlmaJs: oi· 
to prohibit the same, in any portion of 
the city. . 

Sec. 35, To regulate the- opemng o:e 
hatchways and cellarways _ upori the 
streets or sWc•wall,s o! the city, and to 
compel proper guards about the su:me, 

Sec>. 30. To regulate 'the numbering; of 
houses and lots and to compel owners of 
houses or bu!lt1i11gs of othc,t sorts to have 
such numbers designated th~reon, 

Sec. ,17. To require tho owner or lessee 
of ar:y building or structure now or here
after r•rected in the city or within any 
llmits In the city <lesign-ated by the city 
council, to place th~l'(?On :;;uch fire escapes 
and such aopllances for protection agalnst 
or :,Xltlngtiishment of fires as it may di
rect, and to do each and eovery other act 
which it may thin It necessa.ry or advisable 
to lessen the danger to huunart life in the 
case of fire o,r accident; and to require 
the -0wner or occup~nt of a11y lot or par
<!f'l of Janc1 w,thln the city to clear and 
ltf'''JJ clc.;a,. th" "amf' nf 'lll C1Pnrl .vonrl o~ 
other combustible or inflammable rubbish 
lilceJ~, to increase danger ;from fire or to 
facilitate t11e spread of fir,;, and to pro
vide for the doing of sunh worlc upon the 
tailuro of the owner or occu,Hmt so to <:to, 
and to a~se:;s the cost ther.,,ot as a special 
tax upon the Janel so clfi!n•ed, such tax to 
be returned and collected in the sam~ 
mamwr as other city t!\x,~s. 

Sec. 38. To rPgulate and control or pro• 
hiblt the placing of poles fo1· the suspen
sion of eleotrlo, telegraph and telephone 
wirt's or other wires along· or across any 
of the strE1ets of the city, or the suspen
sion of such wires; an(l to require any 
alre,ady placed or imsneniled, r!thet'. In llm
Jted dlstr·cts or tllroughnnt tte entire city, 
to be removed and phvir,d bc1ncath the 

streets and sldewallm- of the city; and to 
commel the .proper insula,tion of a:ll electric 
light wires In use within the city. 

Sec, 30. To regulate or prohibit the 
-pen'nini:, herding and treatment of all 
animals wltl1ln tile city, . , 

Sec. 40. To lay out, -open, change, widen 
or extend .-;treets, avenues, lanes, alle,ys, 
parks, squares or othei:- publlc gr.,unds, 
and to grade, pave, improve, repair or dis
continue the same or any part thereof; to 
E•stabllsh, open, maintain, repair mains, 
C11,nals or $ewers, curbs and gutters or 
alter, wiaen or straighten water courses; 
to make, widen, alter or otherwise im
prove, lceep in repair, vacate or discon
tinue s!-dewalks or crosswalks. 

Sec, 41. To divide tho city into wards 
and number the ·sam<;>-, whenever, in the 
~1.dgment of the city council, suc11 dlvi• 
slon is necessary or prover. 

See. 42. To license and re•gu:l,ite the sale 
of into:x:lcatlng liquors and to Inspect all 
liquors whE-11 deemed necessary. 

Sec. 43. '.ro ei;tablish aricl maintain a 
public llbrary and reading room, al'.\d pur
chase therefor books, ))erioalcals nnd pa
,Pers, ancl to malte all needful rules: and 
regulations fol' the use and safelceep!ng 
of the same, when authorized by a vote of 
the people so to do. 
_ Sec. 4'1. To regulate the eJI)ll}loyment Of 

children on the 1mbllc streetS- and othe1' 
public places, 

Sec. 45. And the city council may exer
cise -au furtl:;or pow.ir reqi1isite ti.nd ~ro• 
Pl"r to carry Into effect thll e:x:ptess power 
il'J. thJ.s charter specified, and ,the. author
ity herein In general te,rms conferred uuon 
the l'a\rl C'o\incll shall nPt be lhnlt~rl or_ 
qualified by any specified granted power 
herein. 

Sec. ,rn. To orclain and nstabllsh all such 
ordinances, by-laws and resolutions for 
the government ancl good. order of the 
city, the surmre5sion of vice and immoral
!tJ•, the., p1•evrntlon o:f crime, the pNts'Cti,'in 
of public and private property, the benefit 
of trade ·and commerce and the prom?tion 
of health, not inconsistent with the con
stitution and Jaws of the United Stutes 01• 
of this stato as the:r shall deom expedient; 
and to determine and establish by 01•di
n11 ce or resolution, the mode of procedm;e 
n11d what slmll be- sufficient to JJ.Jlege an1l 
prove in ordc-1r to malte out a prlma facle 
case of violation of any ordinancE"-. 

Sec. 47. The city council .sha,11 have the 
power wfienever a petition Is tnade by a 
majority of Ute OCCllP<L'ltS Of the lots 
fronting upon any stri:cet, avenu<", or pub
lic place In SR.Id city or by a three-fourths 
vote, of tb,e city counclJ, to sJ.)l,lnkle the 
streets, avenues ond nubllc places of the 
city and may in ii,corclanc~ with the Pro
visions of this charter relating to con
tracts, autl10rize such sprlnl,Ung: the 
wholEi costs of sprl11k1!11g in the ciW or 
any dlstrlet th,;,reof shall be leviM and 
assessed upon the Jots fMntlng' upon the 
strePts so spr1!1kled in said elty or in the 
pa.rticular district 11ncl wMeh are subject 
to a~,sessment .by an equal rrute per front 
foot of said lancls: such levy shall be made 
annually, and in the event the same shall 
1wt be- pa.!-c1 bY the lot owners the same 
sball ht\ roturnPd by ilrn prop"r otHcPr of 
saic1 city, to the county auditor of the 
Cnunty of Faribault. in 'the same manner 
as nthPr taxes are herein provided to be 
returned. 

License to Sell Into::den.tlng Liquor11. 

Sec. 48, The legal voters of th<' City of 
Blue Earth shall have tbe authority and 
power to vote upon and det!'rmine for 



•themselves tne question whether license persons holding Sl!Ch license and rrnson
fOl) the s!Lle o-f iptoxicat!ng linuors as a able opportunity given them to be heai-d 
beveirag_e shall be gra. nted by tile council before .1:'!al\l council before such revocation, 
of said citv or 11ot, and it shall be th!l No Ucenr.e shall be granted for a longer 

, ~1u.ty: oL th.o cltY !l':lerk ot said city, Upon peiriod than . one year, and in all cases 
, rectelvingc · a ,t)!ltltfon for that 'll\lrpost1r of When said city shall, ut th.:>ir annual 
,ten or moi·e legal voters of sold city at , electtcm, vote to do away With the sale 
· any. time not less than fifteen do.Y& be- of intoxicating liquors l!nder the option 
fore any annual election of said ,:,itY, to Jaws as herein l)rovfded and all license'S 
give at foast ten. days' notice that the for the sale of intol'lcating liquo1·s then 
qnc,stlon of granrll:ng license l'or the safo in existence shall expire twenty days after 
o.f intoxicating liquors as a beverage in such electlo11, nnd in such case,; the city 
sa:td city .shall bu submitted to. the legal 1Jounoll shall rel'und to the holder of said 
voters tl:lereof at the next Ensulng annual license an amour.t 11ro rata equal to the 
~leot!on which que1otlon shall be decidecl unexpired portion of ·iaah'l license. 
by ballot containing th~ words, "In favol' l:lec, 50, Every legislative act of the 

. of license" or "ar,ainst · license," as the city cou11cl1 shall be by "ordinance or 
case ,ma,' be; proV1ded, however, that the re1mlution. No ordinance shall contain 
11og1ect uf the said city clerk ~o. give thee more than one subject, which shall be 
notice required herein sh~11 not inviLli!;la.tc e:irnl'essed in its tltlt• .and no ordinance 
the vote and detel'mlnation made undel' shall be amendecl af,ter its introdt'lct\on 
toe.provisions of.this secUon if tire petl- so as to change its Original purpose. 
tion then shall have beo11 /lulY tnea; the All . orillnances shall be passed by an 
~otes upo11 such qu1ostion shall be taken, nfflrmatlve Vote, of a majority of the mem
can.vassed, raturn-e,d and. anhQUiiced in ,bers of the city council, bY yeai;: and 
the sa.nt.a rollnner as is pre~crlbed by :iiays, which shaH be entered u11on the 
this charter for the taking, canV".1.Ssing racords of the council, and ·such ordinance 
a,nd returning -0f the vote5: for the election shall be published once in the o•ttlc!al pa
of citY offlceirs, , which detem1lnation ,so- per of the city, sign€.~l by •thP. mayo1· and 
m::,,de shall continue until the .same $hall clerl,, and shall be recorded by the cJerl~ 
.be revei:sed at a subsequent annual elec- in .a book to be ke,pt for that pui•pose, 
tf;Jon in the sru:ne manner; and if such re- before thcy shall take effect .. No ordl• 
turns sl1ow that the mttjo1•ity of the Yotes nance shall .bet passed at tlie samg meet
cast at such election. on said Jjliestlon sl;!a!l Ing at Which it shall have been presimted, 
11e "against license" no licensii .'for· ,the. except by the unanimous consent of the 

• sale of intoxlcaij:lng liquors shall be grant- members pI'e$ent, which shall be noted ln 
oo by the authority o.e said city e:x:cept to the. records; but this shall not preclude 
licensed J}harmac!&ts for medlclnal · or the passage of any ordinance repe>rted by 
meclia.nical purposes; but If such retui:ns any committee of the co1111cll to whom 

,.show.Jhat toe majorily of.,.the votes.cast . the subject of such ordinance s11all have 
at such ele"tion on i,:al,r (jilestl•ln ru1all be b~en referred at ar;y u1•ev1omr m1-cting, 

. "in favo1· of license,'' tn<m the city coun- See. 51. ,1,, copy of the record of a11y or-en may g•rant llc€!UM to any suitable per- dinance or resolution passed, certified by 
son of lawfnl age and being a bona. fide the city clerl,, and attested by the seal 
resident of this $tate 1'ot the Silla of ih- of the city, and any copy thereof nub
toxlc.1.tlng liquors; the city council of said lished as afoi•esald, or compilations of the 
city shall have the exclusive l'ight·within ordinances or resolutions made and pub
said .city to licl'nse persons vending, sell- Ushed under the direction of the city 
ing or dls.rmslng of . lntmdnat!ng liquors council shall be prlma facle evidence of 
within the limits of said city, anu ·'llo per- the contents of such ordinance or resolu• 
$011, shall be ilcensed by the city council tion -and of the regularity of all proceed
to dfal in or sell intoxicating liquors as ings relative to the adoption ancl approval 
a beverage in said oity U1iless he Jlhall thereof, and shall be admitted aa evi,lence 
'fully comply wi.th all the requirem:ent.s in any coui•t of this state without further 
-antl be s1.tbjeot to an the P\'!Ila.lties as proof. In all actions, prosecutlo11s and 
ptoylded in the i;eneml statut~s ot the , proc(ledlngs of every Jdnd before any 
state; provided, that ·Whenev~r the peo- · court in the state, having jtuisdlction in 
ple ·Shall have, ve>ted against the .lssuo.nce the premises, it shall not be necessary to 
o:f license for . the sale of Intoxicating 11- plead or prove such ordinance or resolu
quors in said city, lt shall thereafter be tion. 
unlawful. ft.n.· any. Pel·son <1r corporation Sec. 52. No appropriation slJall be macle 
to sall, barter or give a.wily. the JJame. in without a vote of a nm.1ority of nil the 
said city, at retail or whol,:,sale in any members of the city council !n its favor. 
quantity whatever, PTOY!ded that notl1lng which vote shall be talrnn by yeas and 
hereb1 shall be construed to pteY!lht or nays and e11tered of record among the 
f!)rbld any manufacturer Of Intoxicating proceedbigs of the council. 
llctuors In said <:ity from selling hts pro- Sec. 53, . The powers conferred upon 
duct to be consumed outside of said th ·t II t id fO ti b t clt:v,. ,"rovitled, th.at no l1'cn11.sc• "'e.n ",'"•11 e Cl y counc O prov e r 1e I), a e-. " • , • ~ ,,,,,. ment or removal of nuisances shall not 
exceed the sum o:t: one tl:\ousu.nd dollars bar or hinder suit1;1, prosecutions or pro-
in any -0ne year. ccedings according to law, 

Revoe1ttion o:f LiceliHe, City Finances, 
Sec. 54, The city councll shall examine, 

Sec. '.10, Any liceuse lssue!l by the au- audit and adjust the aceounts of the 
thOr!ty of the city co.unc!l may be revoked treasurer and all other officers of the city 
by said council at any time, for cause at such times as tlJey shall d.eem proper, 
ti,nd upon c.rnwict!an before any court of and also at the end of each year and be
anr person holding aUcem:e for the v1o- fore the terms for which the officers of 

•latlon of any provision -0;- O·f any ordinance the city were elected· or appointed shall 
relative to the ex~rcise or any right have expired: and if any of!lcer shn.1\ 
grouted by such license the coul\cll may refuse his boolts, accounts and vouchers 
upon s1;1ch conviction, rcv<lk,;1 sunh license for examination aml settlement, or shall 
in addition to the penalty provided by refuse to comply with the orders of the 
law or ordinances of any such violaflon city council in the clischargc of his du
Before any :such llcem,e sh9.1l be revokeci ties, in pursuance of this section, the city 
by said council for cau5e ns above spec!- council slJall declare his office vacant; 
fled notice shall be given to the person or and the city council shall institute suits 

~ 
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11 ._ 
and proceedings at law against any officer 
or agent of the city who may be found 
,delinquent or defaulting in his accounts 
or the discharge of his official duties, and 
,shall make a full record of all settlements 
and adjustments. 

Sec. \35. The city council shall nave the 
management and control of the finances 
and of all property of the city, both real 
and personal, · may provide for the sa~e 
of anY personal property of said city 111 
such manner as it sl1all consider for the 
best !nte1·ests of the city; the real estate 
belonging to so.id city: sl1all only be sold 
upon the vote of the legal voters ther1,!n 
given nt a regular or special election of 
1;:ald city upon a 11otlce duly gh-en, which 
s11all specify tile real e.~tate to be sold or, 
if such real estate does not exceeed :$500 
in value, by a unanimous yote of all the 
members of tlJe city council thereon en
tered of recorti uoc,n the books of said 
-0it'.v, suclJ votes to be talten by "yeas" 
~nd· "nays" and fully entered upon the 
1ecor,l thereof, 

City :Printing, 

sec. 56, The city council shall, at tl1elr~ 
first meeting after each annual election, 
or as soon thereafter as may be, :tclyer
tise fo1· proposals to do, the ctty prmtmg, 
giving notice of not less than ope (1) 
week ln si1ch manner as the council may 
dlrs>ct, thiit se•1led bids will be received 
by the cleric to do such printing. The bid 
-01· bids sh!tll lie publicly opened and read 
by the clerk at such time and place as 
the council shall appoint, and the person 
or persons offering to do such printing at 
thf lowest sum of money ol' nrice.,. in any: 
legal newspaper printed and published 
ih so.id city, and who sho.ll give satisfac- , 
ton• security for the performance of the 
work, shall be declarea the city printer, 
ftnd f;Uch newspaper the official newSP'1.
Jler of said city, for the ensuing year; 
proviclecl l·hat the city council sl~all have 
tile right to rC'jec.t any and all p1ds, 

In the newspa.pet designated m the ac-· 
cepted bid or proposal shall be J'.?UbUshed 
all orclinances, by-laws, resolutions a11d 
,othe1· p1·ocecdi11gs and matters requlr

1
ed 

by this act or by the py-,laws. or ore 1-
nanr.es of the city counCil to be publial1ed 
in a publlc 11ewspn.per. . 

The cltY printer or nrinters, 1mme11i
-0tehr after the publication of any notice, 
ordinance 01• 1·esolntlon which is 1~quh:ecl 
to be publisher.. shall file with tlJl' ch1ty 
clerl~ a copy of such publication, with is 
a!Jlrlavlt 01• the afficlavlt of. 1Jls or the!~ 
foreman. of thC' leni,;t.h M t'.me the sam~ 
has been rmbliRh•'d, and n1ch affidavbit 
shall be prlma facie evidence o~ the pu -
1lcatic;n of such notice. ordinance or 
resolution. 

Si,lewnn.:s. 

Sec. r,;, T!:Je cost and expenses of build
ing and g1•aJtng sidewalks shall )?e 
,e,hargeal;Jle to the lots :fronting on said 
improvements, when a 11etitlon for sjuch 
improvement$ shall be madE, ]?Y a ma. or· 
·ty of the leg-a 1 vo1. ers rei,·,d mg c,n said 
icts to bA so improved. Vi'henever the 
dtY council shall resolve It necessary 1fn 
pursuance to any orclinanco of sr.id c ,y 
in ;e1;1tlon to bnllcling- ancl grading sl1~e
wallcs, to build any sidewalk i}l said c ,y ~ 
thc•y shall notify all °'"11ers 01 any Jot 0 1 

1ot:., or pa,•cf'ls of 111ml 1.1,Jjoinlng such 
sidewalks, to ce>nstrnct the si,me, m ac
,corda1tcc with said ordinance at s or 
their own 11top0r expenses ancl 

1
<,harfreg, 

within a time designated, by de 1ver 11 

to the owners, or one of them, of said 
li)t or lots, or parcels of land, or l?Y pub
lication in 11 11ew~paper prlnteo m salil 
city for not less than two weeks, of a 
11otice to sailt ownet'S, S'<!tti)1~ forth What 
worlt ls to be done, the character of the 
same an/I the time within WlJl!'l~ they :ire 
required to de the work; prov1ued·, that 
Jn cn.se of the owners of such lo_t or lots, 
or parcels of land, are non-1·es1dents or 
that notic0 can110t for any reason be 
servod on such ownars, tlJen such notice 
snall be by publica1.ion in the ofifoial 
u!"W"paper of sui<l city for not less than 
two' weeks. Provided that the city coun
cil may, by 11. thr~e-f~urths (%J vote or
der a slciewalk bmlt m front of any lot, 
lots 01· p:ircels of l::;nil and chargeable 
tlwret\> wh¢never deelll!'tl 11ecessary by 
said city council, due nctlce to ihe owners 
tJ:u;reof to ·be giver1 as herein stated. 

S'lc. 58. If such. wc-1·1~ is 110.t done, and 
the i:.lrlewnlk not built in the manner ancl 
within tl1e time prescribed. the city coun .. 
ell may order the same to be done at the 
expense of the }Qt, lots or parcels of 
land adjoining· said sidewall,s, and salu 

,.expenso~ shall be asse~~ed upon such lot, 
lots or parc,els of land ao chargeable by 
the city council nn•l slHll be returned by 
them in their annual r'lmrn to the <'OUntY 
auditor, and said assessment so made 
and returned shall become a lien upon 
eaid lnt, lots or 11arcels of land. as in 
case of town, county and state taxes, and 
shall be collected in like manner, 

Sec. 50. If the owne1· of any lot or par
ed of land shall suffer any sldewa.llc 
,,,long the same to become broken, rot
ten, or out of repair it shall be the duty 
of the street commi~sloner .to immedl• 
ateH' te1mtr or reconsti.'uct the same In !L 
good, substnntial an(1 thorough manner 
a.nd ro report to the 1iity council the cost 
uf such repairs or rer.onstrucUon In each 
case, and tL description of the lot or par
col of land abutting which such repairs 
· or reconstruotions are made, and such 

. report shall be filed and ].lt'eserved )Jy the 
city clerk; and the city council shall, 
once in each year, at or near as conve

, nh:mtly may be, the time o:f levying the 
yearly city taxes, assess and levy upon 
each of the lots alld parcels of land front
iJ1g or abutting upon sldewall,s which 
have been so repaired or reconstructed 
by tl10 street commissioner, the cost of 
making such repairs. 

In case any such sidewallc shall become 
so out of repair as to become dangerous, 
and cannot be made safe without being 
rebuilt, and tlJere are no funcls to defray 
the expense of such rebullding, it shall 
be the duty of the street ,:,omm!ssionei• to 
remove the same, entirely, and the ex
pense of such removal shall lie addect to 
the cost of rebuilding, when the same. 
slJall be reconstructed, and collected with 
the assessment for such reconstructiol1, 

Sec. 00. No action shall be maintained 
against the city on account of any inju
ries received by means of auy defect in 
the condition of any bridge, street, side• 
walk or thoroughfare, unless such action 
shall be commenced wlt11ln one year from 
the, happening of the injury, nor unless 
notice shall have first been given in writ• 
tng to the mayor o.e said city, or the city 
clerk thereof, within sixty days of the 
occurrence of such injury or damage, 
stating the place where and the time 
when such injury was received, and that 
the person so injured will claim damages 
of the city for such injury; but the no
tice shall not be required when the per• 
son injurecl shall, in consec1ue11ce thereof, 



be bereft of reason. Nor ,shall anY such 
action be maintained for any defect in 
any stteet until the ,same shall · have 

, been graded;, nor for any insufficiency ,of 
ground where i;!idewalks at'e usually ccn-, 
structeil ,wlJ.en no sldawallt. is built, 

CHAI'TE1R V. 

:meanor, and upon conviction thereof sha;U 
be . fined in a sum , not exceeding $l00r 
01· nnprisonment in the city or county jaU 
not exceeding sixty days. 

CHAPTER VJ:. 

Fire De).lnrt111en1:. 
Of tne rol:(ce, Section 1. The city councll shall have 

power to, establish a fire department, to 
Section 1. The police force of the city authorize the formation of fire, hosa ancli 

shall consist of the mayor, who shall. be hook and ladder companies and to ex
the chief executive officer of the city, andd empt the members thereof from poll ta:x: 
who shall at, all· times nave control an and, service on jm-ies, and to regulate 
supervision of the police of the city,• all a their government and prescribe t:heir du
such other policemen ,and watchmen as t!es; to provide fire apparatus: to ap
he shall appoint, He shall have: the power point a, chief engineer an(l appoint and 
to :remove; suspend Ol.' discharge any po- ma!nta.il'J a fire w11ruen ar.d , prescribe 
lice officer summal'ilY, whenever In .bis their duties. The assistant engineer to be 
opinion the welfare of, the city may de- 8,llP•>inted PY the chlef engineer, sabject 
mand It, eitl;Jer for the appoln,tment of to the approval' of the council; and to 
other · officers in their places or for the provide f,w thdr removal, To provide 
reduction of, the police force. l;o1· the erection or const1•uction o! wells, 

'l'he ma,yor may, from time tp time, ;;mmns, wat~r mains, hydrants, tanks, 
make, witll' the approval of the city coun- stimd pipes, reservoirs _or other wa,ter 
ell, sueh, permanent regulations tor• the worl,s, a11d to provide suitable rooms or 
control of, the police force and the pow- bull dings for the fire and fire department 
ers and duties of the several officers 'appn,ratus: to erect and maintain for 
thereof as he ma,> dellm necessary 1ire purposes fire alarms, telegraphs andl 

.Sec. 2. The mas or may likewise,, at the boxes, or any other means for givlng 
teq1H?St Of anY person, firm, society or 11,;itlce of fires; to compel the inhabitants 
organization, appoint policemen Ol', watch-,_ of the cit~· and all persons present to aid 
men, who shall serve without expense to in the extlngulshment of fires; to provtda 
the city a1lt1 ha~·e police PO"-el's to pres for fire police and prescribe their duties, 
,serve. the peace .anil ,protect the. prope~'ty and mlJ.;v provide for the Punishment of 
wltllin suult Itmfts .alld at-sueh ]Jia'.les:as, , ··all p-,rsons injuring or, lnterfe1'l11g with 
ma~., b 11 designated in such appointment: ' '.Property at any fire; to pull down and 
but su,oh llmlted policeman shall not ex- raze such .buildings in the vicinity of a: 
ercise any police authority, nor wear any fire as shall be directed by the mayor or 
official badge outside the limits named in any two (2) of the council who may be 
sunh appointmE>-nt. , , , . at the fire,, for tb.e purpose of preventing 

Sec. 8. The mayor sh,i,11, in caae of riot its communication to other buildings; to 
.or large pUbUc gatherings or dlsturbcmce, prescribe the limits within which woode;n 

·•or when In his judgment the case requires buildings, or buildings of all other mate
it, apvolnt such numbet· of special police• rials that ,shall not be considered fire 
men or· temporary police officers as he proof, shall, not be erected, p!acad, te
ma~• deem neC'ess1\ry; but :;,ucn tempo- , placed or repaired, and to direct that all 
rery ai1pol11tments shaU not continue and any buildings witl;Jin the limits pre
more th:tn one (1) week without the con- scribed shall be made and constructed 
sent of the council. , . , o! fire-proof ma.terlals, or of such mate-

Sec. , 4, The mayor shall; in his ap• ria1;i ancl "\\•Ith such precautions agamst 
pointments, designate one (1) officer to fire as the city council shall by ordinance 
1,e chief of the police, who shall el!'.t'cute prescribeJ and to prohibit the reJ)airing 
a bond as provided for constables and or rebuilding of any woode1i buildings 
file the sal:Y'e with the. city clerk and sui::h . within the fi1•e llmits when the same 
other officers with special duties, and shall be damaged to the extent of fifty 
with such control over the other officer (50) per cent or more of the value there
or watchmen as ,he may deem necessary uf; and provided, that before any build
and may designate the ranks of. such po~ fng within the fire 1im1ti3 shall lie erected, 
lice ofllcer.s b,> such Pt'Oper t!tle, as he or btlild!ng shall be repaired or removed 
may select. within the fire limits, . the consent for 

Sec. 5, All police officei•s and Watchm<>n such •new bulldi11gs ot• building to be l'e-
of the city shall possess the powers of · d rem v d sh 11 fl t b bt I d consta'·les at com1non law under. th'e pa.ire or , i o e ' a rs e o a ne '" ~ from the c ty council: to prevent the 
laws of the state, :ierve and el\eoute all dangerous constructio11 of chimneys, 
wai•rants, pt.·ocesses, com1nitments and fire places, hearths, stoves, stove pipes, 
any writ whatsoever issued out ,of an boiler m 1, 1 · b ile c, ourt of the city•, and they sltall havl:: - ovens, s, s o .e 1ouses, o r 

o stacks, and any apparatus in or about 
p_ower, with the consent or bY the direc- any building, and to aause the same to 
uon of the maY:ot', to pursue and arrest be placed In a safe condition; to prevent 
any person flemng from justice in any the deposit of ashes or any combustible 
pa_l't of the state. When thE\Y pur'su3 material in unsafe places, or the throw
cr11ni11al$ ont of the city, and such ctirn- ing or dumping them in the streets;. to 
inals ri.ro charged with offenses against prevent the building, erection or main-
the.,, state law, they shall be entitled t · · itl !J c t I limits t b det r~(efve for their 0Wll use .all fnes for "Uclo1 tmmng w 1 1 er a n o e er-
j 

c ~ mined by ordinance, any ha,> or straw 
fl'sult a11,d all rewards offered for the barn or stable, hay or straw roof or haY 

l\/10prehens10n of such crlmino ls. l · th 
'
Sec_, 6. l,f,a,ny person shall, ,without.au- or straw stac c; to require e owners. or lessees of any bulldlng to keep con-

tlJ,orit}•, assume to act as a policeman or stantly on hand reacly for immediate use 
pretend to have• such power, or wea'r II lo.deters of sufficient length to reach the 
ba,dge of a policeman within the city he highest part of their buildings, and pails 
shall be deemed to be guilty of a mlsde- or bUcl,ets, and may also direct that tubs 

or barrels of water shall be ltept filled at 
times; to regulate the storage and sale , 
of gunpowder, gasoline, fire works ,and 
other dangerous materials. To prevent 
bonfires and the use of 1irearms and fire 
crackers; to authoi•ize the fire warden 
to enter an dwellings, lots, yards, and 
inclosures, and all buildings of every de
scription, in order to determine whether 
tl1ey are in a dangerous condition, and 
to cause such as may be dangerous to 
be put in safe condition; and generally 
to establish and enforce such measures 
for the prevention and extinguishment 
of fire as may be necessary and proper. 

OH,A:PTER VII, 

Tnxntion nn•l Do1uls. 
Section 1. 'rhe city council shall have 

power to levY an annual tax upon all 
property in said city, taxable under tl;Je 
laws of this state; but no such tax shall 
exceed 1 per cent Of the ass!')ssed -valua- · 
tion of said property. All taxes so levied 
and collectecl shall be paid Into the city 
treasury and become part Of the general, 
fund, and may be used fo1·, any lawful 
city purpose in the diseretfon ot the city 
council, and money may be transferred, 
from t110 general fund to any other funds 
created by the city council. 

Sec. ~. The city council shall have the 
power to assess and lEIVY a poll tax 
against. all the male inhabitants of said ' 
city between the ages of twenty-one and 
fifty years, except ,auch as are by law 
exempt, of not to exceed-two days'' work 
upon the streets, highways, alleys or 
public grounds of said city; such poll tax 
shall be assessed and levied by ,said city 
councll at its first meeting after the an
nual election, and the city. clerll'. of said 
city shall as soon thereafter as pract!ca~ 
blc issue a warrant to the street com0 

missioner of said city containing. the 
names of all persons in said city liable to 
poll tax arid the number of days each 
person IS assessed. All persons liable to 
poll tax may commute anct pay the saml¼ 
to the stre~t commissioner. All moneys 
received b:\" the street commissioner ro1• 
:i;ion ta:x: and fines shall be expendtld bY 
the street commissioner upon the streets, 
highWaJ•s, alleys and public places, at 
such times as the city council may direct. 
The city council shall have full power to 
direct the street commissioner whe)l 
where and how to expend such poll tax 
and lab0J,'. 

All the general laws of this state re
lating to the levy assessment, collecting, 
worlt!ng and suing for poll tax in town
ships in this state now In existence or 
hereafter enacted and all penalties there
In provided shall apply to au poll tax 
levied and assessed in thla city except 
as herein expressly provided. 

Sec. 3. Taxes may be levied by resolution 
of the city council, to be entered on the 
record, and no tax shall be invalid by 
reason of any informality in the manner 
of levying the same. 

Sec. •l. The city council Shall cause to 
be transmitted to the county auditor of 
the cou11ty in Wllich such city is situated 
on or before the 1st day of October of 
each year a statement of all taxes as 
levied by them, and such taxes shall be 
enteretl and collected and payment tlie=e• 
of enforced with the state and county 
taxes, and In the same manner In which 
they are collected and enforced; and the 

county treasurer shall pay over to thee. 
treasurer of the city all taxes collecteili 
PY him for such city as provided bY gen-
.era! law. , , 

Whenever, previous to any of the settle
ments provided by law, there shall be a 
lack of funds in the city treasury for allY 
purpose, and there shall be funds in tlie 
city treasury collected on account of city 
·assessments or taxes, the county treas
urer may, at the request of the cit;v
counc!l, advance and pay over to the city 
treasurer such sums as' shall be esU
mated to be tha amount collected 0ll ac
count of such City taxes or assessments, 
and shall take the cit,r ttea!lurer's re~ 
ceipt therefor; and such advances shall• 
be accounted for and adjusted at the next 
regular settlemei1t with the city. 

Eqnnlizntion of Taxes. 
Sec, 4. The city council, or a xnajorltY' 

of them, shall constitute a board of te• 
view, and shall meet and revise, alter 
and equalize the assessment roll ot the-

,.@,Ssessor as they deem juat and proper. 
, , The general laws of .this state shall ap

ply to said ooard of review, and sai~ 
board shall be governed thereby. 

City Dcuuls•. 
Sec. 5. The city council shall havl:l pow

er, when so authorized by a majority of 
the •legal vote,rs present and voting at 
any geneiral or f1I)E:ciad city election of' 
wb1ich dne notice as to time, place and 
o,bject of the election has been given, 
to issue bom'ls of the city, running not 
more than fifteen years, and bc,arlng'. in
terei;Jt, ,at a rate not to exceea six (6) per· 
ceJ1t per annum, payable sen'li-nnnu.imy. 
I>rlncipal and, interest payable at such 
times and places as may be fixed by the 
re.solutions of the council, Such bonds, 
shall be sJgned by the mayor, attested 
by the clerk and r;eaJed wl!th the seal of 
the city. Such bonds shall be sold at not 
less, than parh and tho procee•cl& from the 
sale thereof s all not be expended for any 
othe,r purpose than that for whic.h they 
were issued, Such bonde1'1 indebtedness of 
tho city shall not at. ,my time exceed five 
per ,cent of the assessed valuation of"' 
the 11rope1•ty in such city. 

CHAP'I'ER vnr. 

C01ulemnn.tion Of Private Property 
:for Public, l!11e. 

Section 1. Suell. city Is ,authorized and\ 
empowered to condemn property, -0r any 
right, interest or easement therein, for 
Ul}Y or au of the following purposes, to
w1t: l~oi· wrutei• worl,s, gas works, heat
ing works and electric light and power 
works[ for marlrnts, parks, pUbliO' 
grottnus, public squares and sites for 
1mbl!o bu!ldings 2nd for buildings for 
the fire department; for the construction 
of slopes, embankments or outs for sew
ers, drains, -ditches, reservoirs and cis
terns; for the laying out, opening, alter
n,g, widening and extondlng, parking and. 
otherwise improving of streets, avenues, 
parkways, lanes and alleys; for erecttilg 
!)oles and suspending wires thereon; for 
constructing and laying conduits, mains, 
ancl pipe1s and brancnes ancl connections 
pertaining thereto,whether for gas,water,. 
s~weraga or wires, for lowoi,lng, raising, 
changing -the course of or l11'verting any 
stream of wate,r, clitch, sel\Ver or drain, 



:i.nd also for any ancl all other public pur
pos€1s. Whenever it shall be deemec1 nec
esaary to condemn. private propetfy for 
any of the aforesaid purposes; which ne
oess!W shall be determined by a majority 
"l'ote of all the members-elt'ct of the oity 
<.1ouno!l, said city council $ball proceed 
in the mannei· Jierelnnfter r,rovlded, 

SeC', 2;. The city council, u11on"'any im
provement above mmtlo,,ed to be made, 
snall appoint three (;!) commissioners, no 
two (2) of whom slrn,11 be res!d~nts of the 
same ward of said city, nnd all of whom 
1::Jrall be disinterested freeholtlei's and 
qual!fi!'•d voters of the city, to view the 
premises and assess , the :uamage.'> which 
may be occasioned hY the taking' of pl'l
vate property for any or the purposes 
aforesaid, Smd. commissioners shall be 
notified. as soon ns practioobh;,, by the 
<irerk of the city to 'at.tenu. at his office, 
at a time to be fixed bY him, for the 
1>Uii'Po~o of quallfyJng nnd .,mte:inA' tipon 
their dutres; and In case any such ·com• 
mlssionr,r, · upon being M no!UlM, shall 
neglect or· refuse to attencl. as aforesaid, 
lle shall forfeit and pay a fine to S!lid city 
not exceeding fifty dollars ($50) and shah 
be •liable to be pr,)seotited therefot Jn t!J.e, 
srume mm1ne1• as for a v)olatlon of any 
ordin::mee. of s:oiid cfty; ancl the commis
sioners in .t\ttend:tnce shall be authorized 
to appoint <1notht11• commfasioner or com~ 
mls$loners Jn place of an absentee cir ab
sentees nforei.aid, selected from ,some 
ward of the city not represented on said 
bua,_...a of commissioners, and possessing 
the qualific·a,tions .. n fol'esllid, 11} 1111 other 
·cases of va<::aney the city shall, fill ,such 
vacancy. 

Sec. 3. The . commlssio1rnrl'} abaJI be 
· -sworn, by the <llty olerk to -Olsc1large tlieir 

<!utie& M commissioners in the matter 
with impartiality and . fidelity, and to 

. , make due return Of their actions tmd 
doings to the cit~• co11nci1. . · , 
. Sec. 4. The sald commissioners shall 

with an reasonahle spe!lfl, cause a survey 
and 1Jlat of the r,ropm,uid Improvement or 
Plll'.cha,se to be made and filed with the 
,city cl('l"k, exhibiting as far as Pt'aotlcRble 
the land or pat·c,,ls of property req11lred 
to be taken or whlcb may be damaged 
thel'•Jbl', and sball thereu,pon givo notice. 
by publlcaition ln the Official pap,lr of 
sa.id city, for at least t<>n (10\ .days ·to 
the efl;ect that such r>lat llns been filed 
and that the said com1nlssione1·s wlli 
meet •at a l>lnce nncl thlto designated by 
them .ancl thence procee-rl to vlew the 
premises . anrl, assess the . damages for 
'J)rcperty to be- taken or which ma:v be 
damagec1 by sucn improvement. · 

Sec. 5, At .the time n1itl place, accordlllg 
to. snld notice>, the said commlsstonel·s 
'Shall view the premi1es ·an.d may he 
any ev,idence 01• l)l'Ol)f ofeerP.d by the pi}J.. 
ties lnterester.l, irn:cl adjourn from day to 
<lay, if neceSS::LrY, fnr the purpose afore
said. WI1en their vl!'w Bnrl hearing sha!I 
be concluded, they sh1.1il determine and as
~ess the a.mount of damng,:;s to bl! paid to 
,the owner or owners of each i:iarcel of 
property proposed to be taJ,en or which 
:may be da~aged by satd improvement 
a~d in so domg shall take Into colls!tler~ 
abon the value of the property proposed 
to be taken, wltl, such other damag 
may be lnclcJ.ent ,thereto, anc1 also th~saa~ 
vantages which will accrue to llllqh prop
erty or any part thereof in maklrig such 
improvement. 

Sec ... 5.,. Xf there should be any .bitlliling 
standing In whole. or in part upon th 
land to be taken, the said commissfone e 
,sha,11 in eacl1 case determine and nssi,~ 
the amount of damages which should be 

paid to the owner or ownel'S thereof in 
c.ase such building, nr s_o much thereof 
as may be necessary, snoul,l be taken 
and shall also determine ancl a~sess the 
amount of damagea to be pa!cl to each 
owner or owllers in ens~ he or they should 

, el<1ct to rf'move such bitHdlng; ancl the, 
d•amiages in relation to the builc1ing afore
said shall be asessed separately from the 
clamages in relation, to the land upon 
which they are er~,cted. 

Seo. 7. If the lands and buildings be
long to different ,persons, or if the land 
shall be subje<::t to lease, mortgage or 
jUdgmen,t, or if the1·e, be nny interest in 
it less than an estate in fee, the injury 
ot' ,d,amage clone to such persons or Inter
ests respectively may btl awardec1 to them 
bY the commissioners, less the benefit re
sulting •to them from tile improvement· 
but in no case shall tha aggregate clam~ 
ages assessM to the owners, lessee, mort
gagee or, other JJersons having an inter
est therein, exc€•ed the value of the par
cel of property sought •to be taken. 

Sec, 8. The said commlsloners, liavilig 
ascertained and assessed .the damages 

-a,foresaic1, Shall make and file with the 
city clerk, a written report to the city 
council of their action in th.,, prem~ses. 
embracing a schedule or assessment of 
tile d,amagrn in each case, with the de
scription of the Janel and tile names of 
the owners, if known to them, u.nd also 
a. stu.tement of ihe costs of the proceed
iitgs, 

$ec. 9. Upon such rttport being :filed in 
.the office of the city cl,irk, said city clerk 
'sliall give at least ten rlO) clays' notice 
in the official newspaper Clf said city, to 
.the effect that im<>h n:s1<0ssment has been 
return£:d and that the sam,i will be con
firm<,d by the city C'Olmcfl at a nieeting 
thereof, to bo named in s1iid notice, un
less objections are made in writing l)y 
any person Interested in a11y land requir• 
ed to be taken. Any person int1;<restEd in 
bullclings stanc1ing In whole or in part 
Upon any land required to be taken for 
such improvoment shall, on or befol'e the 
time specifiec1 In such noticf'I, notif:Vlng 
the city council in writing of their elec
tion to remove such butldlngs aooorcling to 
tire warcl o.f the commisslo11ers. 'l'he city 
col1noil, upon the c1ay flxrd for the con
side<ration o.f 1<t1ch rE•Port 01· at auch sub
sr,quent meeting to which the i;ame may 
stand or he referred, sbn.Jl have 11ower 
in their dlsc1•\"iion to eonlit•m, revise or 
annul the a!;Jsessment, giving- consiclr,ra
tion to any objections interposecl by per
sons interestecl, 

Seo. 10. The damages assf'ssed shall bc1 
paid out of the proper fnnd of the city, 
and shall be paid or tendered or deposited 
,and set apart in the treasury of saicl city 
to ancl for the use of the persons entitled 
thereto, within six (G) months from the 
confirmation of such asseissmen,t, and re
port; ,and tlle Janel or Property required 
to be tal~en for the purposes aforesaid 
shall not be approi,r!ated until the dam
ag·es awarded to the owner thereof shall 
be paild or tendt,red to the owner or his 
agent, or clP!)oslted and set apart for his 
use as aforesaid; and In case the said 
oitY shall be unable to determine to whom 
t11e damages in any partkular case so 
awarded l<hould be paid, or In case or clls
puted claims in relation thereto, the dam
ag"s in such <>ase may be dcposltecl, by 
o:ri\'er of the city councll, in the district 
court of the county, in the same mmmer 
as moneys are paid into court, until the 
l!)arties entitled thereto shall suhstantla te 
thr,ir claims to the samH 

sec. 11. In case any owner or owners 

<>.f buildings a foresalc1 shall have electecl 
!n manner aforesal:d to remove h1s or· 
their buildings, he or they shal1 so re
move them within thirty (:lO) clays from 
the confirmation of said report, or within 
such further time as the city coonc!l mny 
:allow for the 1mrpcse, and shall there- , 
upon be entitled to n,1ym<?nt from said , 
<)ity of the amount of damages awarded 
in such case in the event of removal. 
When such peraon or persons shall not 
have elected to remove such bnUdlngs, or 
.shall have neglected (after havh1g elected 
to remove) to r~move, the same within 
the tilne prescribed, such buUdings, or so 
much thereof as may bet 11ecc,:,saty, upon 
paying or depositing the damr.ges award
ed fot• such taking in manner aforesaid, 
may be taken and appropriated, sold. or 
dls9osed of, as tbe city council shall di
rect, and thl' f,·lLtue or the prOOC'cds there• 
of shall belong to saicl city. ' 

Sec. 12. When any lmown owner of 
lands or tenements affected by any pro
ceeding t1rn:le<r this net shall be au infant 
or labor under legal dlsabl:lity, ancl having 
no resident general gvardlan, any ju(!ge 
of the district cou:rt of the county, or,
in the absence of such judge, the judge ·Of 
any com·t of re-cord in salcl county, •may, 
upon application of said city or of said 
commissioners, or :;uch party by his next 
friend, appoint a suitable guardian· for 
suclt person and all notice required by 
this act shah be $erved upon such guar• 
,dlan, . 

Si;;c, 13. .Any person feeling himself ag
grieved •by such usi;,essment may, by 110-
tloet in writing served upon the 1nayor or 
clerk o.f said city, wttlt afflclavlt of Sel'V
it'e, shall he· filed in the ,office of the clerk, 
of the district court of the coU!ltY within 
twenty (20) days from the time of' con
flrw.ia tlon of salcl report or assessment, 
appml from said assessrnen t to the. dis
trict court afot·C?saitl, when auch appeal 
sha11 be tried by the court and jury as 
In orcllnary <inses; but no· pleadings. shall 
be rtqttlred; iind the party shall 13pecify 
ln the notice of appeal the grounds of o!J
j(•otlon to such assessment, a11d shall not 
l)c, 'C'lltltlerl to have any othc?r objection$ 
than those specified GOns!dered; and a 
transcript of such reno11t certified by the 
dty clerk, 01· the original the•reof, shall 
be prima facle ei,•Jdence of the fads there
in stated, and that auch assessment w,'l.S 
regular and just and made in conformity 
to law. 'l'he juclgment of such court 
tlteu•0in shall be final. Such a.ppeal shaldl 
be entered and bn)ught on for trial an 
ba governed by th!'< same rules In all 
other respects as appeals from justlre. dof 
the peace in civll snit8, and like bOn s 
shall be given to ·such city by the pe1•son 
appEmllng as are required of appellant in 
such suits. . 

Sec. 1-1. Whenever any public ground, 
'fltreeit or tLllerys shall b.:? laicl out, alterecl, 
wlclimed or en1arged, uncler tile urovislo11

1
s 

,o:f this charter, tho ,~ity council shfial l 
,cause an a()curate tmn·e~' and pro e 
thereof to be ma•d~, ancl filed in the. office 
of the reglste1• of <1eec1s of. the county. ·t 

Sec. 15. It shall be, the du,ty of rhefc. 
1
Y
1 ,clerk to keeil) In his office a record o a 

proceedings taltcn under this chaute1', and 
after the confirma.tion of any r.,,port men• 
tloncd In sectic,n eight ('n of this chaP; 
ter, sald olt1• clerlr shall carefu,Uy recom 
and transcribe in such record ull the pro
ceedings taken in relation to the matter 
in saw report, including all J)etltions. or
ders and appointments of commissioners, 
returns and reports of commlsslonerrs, nod
tlc0s •and proofs of publlentlon t!JElreo.f, an 
orders and resolutions of the city council; 

,and the said record, or fl certified tran
scrlpt thereof, or the 01•ig!nal 1mpers, pe
tition, proofs of publication orders or 
resolutions on t!lc m hJ;; oJJice shall be 
prima facie evlc1ence of the tacts therein 
contained in any court of th!,, state: 1>ro
vlded, thM the prov(slo11s of mis elllll)tet• 
shall 11ot apply to any proceGdings now 
pending, but the same Rhrttl !Je completed 
as >though this act hac1 not l)een l't.ssec1. 

OHAPTE!lt lX. 

Local lm1>roven1ents ,uul S11ecinl;As• 
sess111ents. 

Section 1. Said city is· authorized to 
levy assessments· for Iot•al improvements 
u1,on tho property fronting upon such im• 
provements, or upon the property to be 
bene<fited 'bY such lmJ)roveme1ltS, without 
regar-d to cash valuation. 

Sec. 2. Such. ai,sessments may be made 
by such city for flll!ng, grading, leveling, 
paving, curbing, railing, hriclging, gru.vel
ing, macallamizing, ~)tanking, opening, ex
tending, widening, contracting-, altering 
.or straight1cn!ng any street, avenue, lane, 
alley ,or blghwal' and for keeping the 
sam(i in repail'; al$O fc>r fiHing, grading, 
protecting, improving n-r ornamenting 
any publle par),, squal·e or grounds now 
or hereafter laid out. also for planting 
and protecting shad~ and ornamental 
trees in its publl<'.l parl,s ,and along its 
streets and avenues: and also for con
stJ.•ucting, laying ,and buHdi11g r(ita!ning 
walls, gubtera, snwl'rs and private drains; 
,provided, that the city cotuiclJ may, wlicn. 
any contr::i.ct ls ,Jct for pq,vlng, lnclucle 
therein tha expense of laying sewer pipe 
to the lot line and cau.s~• the expense of 
eamc to be ass6l'sed against the lot to 
which the s0wer l)ipes are supp!le<l, as a 
part of the cost of such 11:tvlng; J}f("'1lded, 
that the owners of lots shall haveJ the 
privilege of builcllng their sic1ewalks un
aer the direction of the street commis
sioner. 

Sec, 3, '.rhe, Px])ensr< of any improve
ment mentioned in the foregoing section 
may be defrayed, save as het·ein other
wise rprovlcled, by an assessment upon the 
real estate be1wnted thn·eby, or ·by an 
-0.ssessmenit upon the real estate ft•onting 
tller€•on, in thca dlsl'retion of tlie city 
council, to be leviPd in the n1anner here
irt 'Lfter provided. 

No assessment, howeyer, to defray the 
cost o.f any improvc,rnent mentioned in 
section 'two (2) of this 01mpter shall be 
Ievie-d. uuon the pro]lerty abutting upon 
such 1mproveme'llt or upon the prope1·ty 
to he beneflk,d thereby, nnlcss a petition 
for such im,provement, in. writing. shall 
haYe been ,presernted to said elty council 
signed by at least one-half of the owners 
of ,pi·opel·ty tha,t woulcl be liable to suoh 
assessment or by the owners of at least 
one-half of the 1>roperty whlch would be 
liable, except by an affirmative vote of at 
letnst two-thirds of the city COl1ncll-elect 
by ye11s a11d nays, to ba entered UPOl1 
tlie minutes, 

sec. fl. Before Qrde:-iug any improve
ment mentioned In seotfon two (2) · of this 
chapter, the city council shall cause plans 
and specifications 11,m:J at.l estlmate of the 
cost of the pmposed 'imwovement tQ be. 
made ancl filed in t11e office of tJJe city 
clerk, and when the, samf> is to be done 
by contract, ,shall give at le-ast ten (10) 
clays' notice in the• Mficlal newspaper of 
the city, that at a "time S'~ated th9 city 
council w!U meet at Its usual place of 



meeting and receive sealed ))ids for tllti 
perfotmanae of ,s1.1ch work, Sue)). s~aled 
bid!! shall bi,;, -occompaniM by a cert.ffied 
check to the alUollnt ·of ten (10) )ler eent 
of the ~tltnated cost Of $UCP lro1>r-0ve-

-ment - or· by _,a bond _ with two -sufflc!g,nt 
sut'eties to the like arnoun,t, conaruoned 
1;hat he wlll, within ten tlO) days after 
notice that his bid bas been acae11ted_, en
ter into th.e contract H a,wa,rdeil to blm,. 
to be provided by the city council, and 
furnish a bond .with imfficient sureties Jn · 
the pilnn.1 sum of at lea$. thirty (30) per 
cent ,of ,the estimated cosi: of t_he hnprove
merit, · coni;I,itioned to fulfill the ierms of 
the cont~ct; and if the contract shall be 
a,v,arded to him, .an_d he.shall :fail to entei:
lnto the said con tract within the tin1e 

· _u __ I mit_ed· arid .fu_ rnlsh tlle l:ron:d nfore.sa-ld, 
then the said •biddor _ shall be liable to 

· such· city ifor all damages alld costs that 
. the: saicl -city may S1.lstrun by reason there• 

of; and the measure of drunnges shall be 
the ,dlfferen,ce between tho_ bl(] made, 
which 11•/LS accepted, itnu tM qmount the 
city may .nnaLiy be co,m1>elled to ~ay for 
the malting of the imJl\'ovmmmt, and_ tlle 
same may be retaiued from the amoun,t of 
the certified chE,ck, .df srud checJt shall be 
deposited as aforesaid, or r(!cover by rte• 
tion the bond, in the name of su<;,h ci1:y, 
in ,any court having jttristllctlon of the 
amount, 

Whe.never the city coun~ll shall ruwari'I 
to any person upon his b1,d the contract 
for making .any of the improvemellt$ heTai
in mentioned, he: shall at the time of the 
e:x:<acutlon of said contract furnish to such 
city, a. bond with sufficient ·Sureties, to be 
approved by said c·ounoil, tor an amount 

· a:t-'lerJ.st thlrty (80)-pm., cent of the_ estk 
mated cost o.f i,uch impr-0vezn1>nt, condi• 
tloned that he will e:xooute the work for 
the price mentioned tn his bld, a,nd ac- ; 
cording to the plans and sl)ecl!Icattonsi 
and said bond snall cont.1.ln a further 
conditlon that 110 w!ll pay for all -labor 
done· and m1:tterial furnished for -or on 
acco.unt of said imm•ovement, anq_ the con. 
tract,. to be executed, :,hall also <'Onta!n 
a covenant Qr ,agreement to pay for all 
labor done and materials turmshed tor ' 
or_ ori account of said im:Provement. In 
case oi'. ·defall!lt on his part to ex?cute..arn'l 
fUlfill the termi; .of the .contract and per
form the w.orlt, ·Said bond may be sued 

. upon and judgment recovered therein by 
the said city :!:or

1 
1,1,ll 11a.mages austa!ned 

in the premises, n a~ court having ju. 
rl;;dlctlon o.f the amount, No extension of 
the ttme for fulfilling any contrnct by the 
city cQuncl:1, sha.U have the effect to re
lease the surottes uport said bond, Said 
bids shatl be opE◄oed · by U1c council at 
the meeting spec!fled ln the published no
tice .callin!,' for bll'ls, or such other time 
tl1arE'after as f.'ald _ counCJil :may i;t])Point' 
All contracts 'Shall be let to the Iow0sf 
resnonslble bidders who shall haVE' com• 
plled with tlle above requlsltlo11s and who 
shall guarant1;e to the ,;;atlsfact!on of the 
coun<!ll thl' performance of ~aid work ex
cept in case o.f paving streets with 'pat
ent pavement or p,weml'nts; ln such case 
notice for bids. may r>all for wood. l!tone 
or othEE ltinds of pv.ve1nent, and whftl1 an 
the, pi•oposals tlierofor are in, the council 
may select the one which Jr, relativElly the 
lowest or mo'lt satlsfi,ctoty, all things 
consklere<d. If the- pavC'tnmt $elected i~ 
;patented, the cou1;1Cil .shnll require a 1f.'. 
cense from the patentee to lay and relay 
the same for all _times thereafter .fre" 
from aJl claims of royaHy, A CO)ly of 
said con tr;i,ct shall be flied in the ofllc<> of 
the city clerk and registered bl' him In a 
boolt kept for that purpose, The sald 
coup.cil shall reserve the rlgl1t In their 

said contract, in case of improper con
sttuotlon, to suspend the worlt at any 
time and rellet the same, or to ordar the
eti.tlra reconstruction of said worlr, if lm• 
P1'6perlY done. In cases where the con
tractor shall procaed to properly per.Corm 
and com(Plete the said contract, sarii coun~ 
cil may from time to time. in their dis
cretion, a,s the work .progresses, grant to 
said contmctor an estimate of t}le "1,IDOUnt 
already earned, reserving fifteen per cent 
thererrom, which shall entitle said con• 
tractor to receive the amount due there
on. W'hen tlle whole work bas been d<;lle 
by said contractor to· the satisfaction o:1; 
U1e oity council, the amount or balance 
due htm shall bo au'dited and allowed bY 
i,aid council and shall be payable out of 
the moneys app,llcallle to tile payment of 
sucn work, .except upon :PaVin!;I" and sewer 
contracts, when five per cent may be re
tained for six rrt,onths to provide for tlle 
oxpense of back-filling and repairing: 
streets. 

Sec, 5. .After the work shall lmve been 
placed under contract herei11 provided, 
the council shall assess unon the prop-

--erty :fronting upon such improveiment, or 
1.1pon the property to be benefited thereby, 
sev1mty-five (75) wer cent of the estimated 
cost of such improv~mcnt, and in addi
tion thereto ten (10) per cent -0f such es,
tlmated cost, which shall be addecl to the 
asses$ment to defray necessary t'xpense
of -making surveys, plans, specifications 
and SUI)erintendence, in :Proportion to the 
fr10ntage on such improvE>ment, or ln :pro• 
portion to the benefits to be clerived there
from, ,as they shall decide. If ,the amount 
so assessed shall be insufficient to com• 

·_plate the w:orl,, the oity council shall, af
ter ,me completion Df thl!, worl{; mak.e a. 
,ftnaa assessment In the same mannei: to 
);)ay the sn.me; provided, that if in any 
case no assessment 11ha.Jl have been made 
until tliter the work l!hall'have been com
pleted or total cost thereof definitely as
certa:tni;d, the council mny make an as
sessment ,1n an amount sufficient to cov-er 
the enitlre -cost of such improvement to
gether with ten per cent thereof !clXpenses. 

Sec, ll. 'When ln any .::ase any portion 
of the lmnroveme11ts mentioned in this 
chrupter sllall. by v-irtue of any law or •>r
dinance, <U- bJ" virtue <J-f any valid con
tract, be chargenhle u11on any rath-oatl 
<:'ompa11y, the amount so chill'geable may 
be assessed upon such railroad company, 
and collected by distress ancl sale o.f per
J;onal p1,operty in the manner provided for 
by the general laws of the ~tu.te in the 
case of taxes levied upon pers011al prop
erty or by suit brought for thiat purpose; 
provicled, that any l"eal estate belonging 
11:0 said raJJroad com1x1n;,r anll bclng bene• 
:fited bY said improvement Bhan be as• 
!lessed as in other ca11es. 

Sec. 1, Upon making any assessment 
the city council shall clirect the clty es, 
sessor to ;make an assessment roll de-. 
scribing· e<ach lot 01· parcel of land witb; 
:reasonnble certainty liable to such aSsf:-SS• 
ment, th1, -atnouut for which c:wh lot or 
parcel ·is liable, and the namQS of the sup
posed owneri, thereof, Suc-h assf'ssmen-t 
roll, with ,a notlcE• In substantlalll• ,th& 
following form, shall be publlsMd in the, 
offlciaJ paper rut 'leaf!t three (ll) times be
fore the same ls confirmrd, the first of 
which pubHcatlons shall be at least ,thirty 
(30) days befor~ suc.h con!-irmatlon. Such 
notice• and asse~ment roll shall be sub
stantially as follows; 

"City of Blue Earth.'' 
"NoUoe is hereby given that. whereas, 

a contract bas been le>t for (hPreln de
scribe the nature and locality of the im
proverrwnt), and the expen,,£! of such lm-

;provement to be nssessed to e,ach lot Qr 
tract of land fronting on suoh improve
ment, 01• to be benefited b:y such lmprcNe~ 
merit, having been determined by the city 
,councll of said city. Now, therefore, said 
olty council will, at their council cham~ 
ber In said city, a.t - - m, of the-
day or -----, 18-, meet to rev.Jew and 
,conflvm such a.ssesflment, at which time 
.an,d place all pru'sons intereet0:d may ap- · 
pl'ar and make ob,iectlons to the same. 

"It is pl'oposed to issue bonds, charge
able to tho a,buttlng real estate (or the 
T€lal estate to hEl benefited by such im,. 
JJtovemcmt) to pay s,uch assessment. and:_ 
such bonds will be lssued covering all -
such assessmrcnts, e:x:cept ill cases ;vhere 
the owneo:s of the property shall pay to 
the city treasurer, within thirty (30) days 
after the contlrmatlcn of such assessment 
til10 amoUJ:]t thereof assessed against their 
property, 

"Tlle following ls a list •lf the ~\1pposed 
owners' names, ,o. description. of the protl·
erty liable to i;,uch ass~ssm,mt, nnd the 
:amount assessed against lhe ~ame, to-Wit: 
Na.ine.~ ot supposed owners,, ••...• ,.,., .• 
DesC'ri,ption of p1•operty., .••... , •••.... ,., . 
.Amount assessed •.. , .................... ~-
Dated ................ \-., ... , -~~.-4•••••,· 

Mayor 't1ie. c1i:;: 'oi 'Bhie' Earth, 
Atteist: .............. , ..... . 

City Clerk. 
At the time and place mentioned in such 

notice, or at 1•uch time and nlace as they 
may adjourn to, sai<l council shall meet 
and review and confirm suoh asse.~s~ent, 
which confirmation shall be final,· exc®t 
as hereinafter provi<le<l, Auc1 no omfsslo11, 
informality or Irregularity in or verlim
inary to the malting of any special assess
ment foi• any local inwrovement, sba!l · 
aftell' such conflt•mntion n:ffect tile validity 
of such assessment, unless 9bjecrlon spe
dfying the grounds thereof shall hnve . 
been made in writing avd tluly filed 'l\'itll 
the city clerJc Oll or before t)1e -date of 
-such confirmation. · -

Se<>. 8. After the M,pll'!!tlOll of ~ald thir
ty (:30) days the ct)uncll shall !Ssue im, 
l[Jrovement bonds .covering' all th\!' assess

1
-

ments excopt such 1-1s the owners shn,1 
nave already paid, M 11r1)vided in the 11re• 
-ceding- section. Such boll'ds shall_ be 
signed by the mayor and clei:k, be sealed 
with th!!- corporate, seal of th<:i city, -and 
-c.ontain such re,citals as ·may be necessary 
to show for •the payment of which 
improvement tlley were lssuM, _ and 
the m1mber an/I amount of si.ch bonds. 
Said bonds sl,all be semi-annual interest 
·coupon bonds,· clivid~d into equ.J.I artnnal 
payments J)ayabJo respectively ln .from 
-0ne (1) to ten (10) yoam, incllJslver, from 
dwte and shall draw int!lrest at a rate 
i1ot exceeding six W) per cent per an11nm, 
J;)!tYable semi-annually. . · 

The city clerk shall careJ:ully i>rer,are a 
statement of the i,pecinJ assessments and 
which the bonds ,are issued, and recor 
the same, together with a copy of said 
bonds, in his office. 

Sec. o. In each year after the ,issuing of 
sai:d bonds the city clerlt shnll cert!n; to 
tlle county aurlttor, in the same man11er 
.and at the same time tllat other City tax• 
-es ttre certified to suoh auditor from one• 
half •to one-tenth of thd special assess
ment, according to the bond issu,ed under

1
· 

section 8 of this chapter on each '.l)arcde 
.of property covered by said bon s 
wlth eight (8) per cent interest on tile 
amount of such special assessmenit then 
iln:Paid, as a specia,J tax on said property: 
and the said auditor on recetvt Jllereof 
,shall enter and carry out the same' lliPOn 

tlie :Proper tax lists, and they shall be 
collected the same as other taxes are< col• 
lected, and when collected paid over to 
the city treasurer. 

Provided, that the owner or- any party 
interested in any piece or parcel of lai1d 
against which said assessmelJJt is levfoil, 
may PI\.Y the full amount or any ])art 
thereof, with interest the1•eon at the rate 
of six: (6) per cent pee annum to the elate 
of payment, to the city tr0'asurer at any 
time before the roll is ,1el!vet-ed to the 
county treasurer; and the city tre~surer 
shall thereupon glVil l1is recelpt in· dupll~ 
cate for the same, which shall be suffl. 
cient authority, \tJ>on presentation to the 
city clerk or· to the com1tv ai.,ditor, for 
tha concella.tion of said assessment, or of 
so muc11 thereof as has bee11 1>aid, Ul>on 
the said assei,sment roll and upon the 
cevtlfled copy of suoh roll filed wlth the 
county auditor. U:Pon the presentation of 

. $UCh rec£•1Dt the city clerk and county 
auditor shall cancel the same on the said 
roll anrl -OOPl' respectlve,Jy, and ·trom and 
ur.ter that tim,~ the 11::n on said Jund shall 
cease to the amount of such l>ayment. At
ter the sairl asseissment roll has been de
liYered to the coun~,, treastirer, the as
sessment or such part as bas 1,e1m cer
tified to the county ituditor, must he_ paid 
to said coiutty tl'easurer with interest 
and subject to all the penalties allowed 
•by law, ahcl the collnfy treasurer sllall 
repo1·t ail ::,uch payment to th,., county 
auditor and <>it,· treasurer giving !ti;.m$ o.f 
assessment, intarest and penalty thereon. 

'l'he county auditor shall not Issue ltls 
cartlfloate •that tO.XPS arl' paid on !lny 
piece of land upon which any ~uch assess
ment has been certified to·llim uJitll $Uch 
as.sessment, h,tt;'l'est nnd ne1w.lties tMr<'• 
on, as .a.J:ol'esaJd, hav.; b!'."elJ pald and <111.n• 
celed as aforesaid or 11a:id to the county 
treasurer. 

Sec. 10. No aot!on shall be nminta!ne.d 
to avoi·d any of the special assessments 
of taJtes levied p11rsmtnt to this char;ter 
utter bonds have been il!Stlecl cr,verlng 
such ·Spechtl assessments, and said bonds 
sha}l be conclusive 1iroof of all the Pl:'O• 
t;.E>edmgs -0n which the same are based. 

Sec. 11, _ Any person payJng thls assess• 
ment within •thirty (30) days oJ'. th~ date 
of the confirmation of the same, shall be 
entitled to a deduction of ton (10) pe:r 
cent a:dded for survey, plans, specifica
tions and superintendence, and the -cl,ty 
t;rer.~urer is authorized to •allow ;,t\Ch 
deduction. U'l)on preseintatlon to the city 
c
1

1.erkd of the treasurer's recei,I?t it slrnll be 
us t1ty to mark "canceled• the assess-

t
m1011t

1 
Ol_J. hls books, opposite the <lescrJp• 

on n said re-celot. 

J 
Sec. 12. All deeds of conveyance of the 

artd affected by any assessmP1~t men
thlone<'l in this chapter sllall be, :rnb,Ject to 
tfte !Jon ,of .1mah assessment ft•om !lnd 
a er the time r:uch assessment hru; bef'Il 

fi
condflrmb ed by the city council and certi-

e Y the county a.ud!tor. · 
thsec. 13. The city council may require 

e :Payment of all asSl'/asments wltllln 
~hirty (30) days after the date of the con~ 

rmatlon of the same, when the estima,tl'.f cost Of the improv<ilmi>ntR for whfch 
~e assessmen,t is leVied does not exceed 

fiftty (50) cents-per front foot of the prop
er Y to be· assessed therefor. In such 
casest thE.' notice published with the assess
:mb en, roll shall state that payme:nt must 

e made within such time • 
Jee, 14, Any person feellng himself ag

S: Wed by such assessment ma;v, by no• 
t1ce in 'Writing served 011 the mayor or 
clerJ<;, ,of said city, a copy whereof, W1th 
llroo,. of service, shall be filed in tlle of• 
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tlce of the clerk of thethdiliitrft~~e~fyui,t(2g~ 
tl;Ie proper county W11 n " . . . 
days Of the • confirmation o.f suah asess
ment n,ppeal from such assessir:l:'llt to the 
(llstri<lt cou_rt afore~&l!l, when_ such '<),dip~~ 
sliaU be ti:-!ep. fry the cou.rt as in -0r l]~d. 
cases· but·no pleadings shall be req~1te

1
, 

and· the !i>arty appeamng shall SJ)ecl~ ob~ 
the novice o:f appeaJ the grounds or 
ja:ction to such assessment, and shall not 
be ellltitle<i to h,&ve any othfir groul\d tl1an 
those specified considi;red and no ques
tion shall· be tried as to any :Cact whlcl], 
may have arisen prtor to the letting or 
the contract :for. the improvE<rtlent, and a 
copy -0! the assessn;ieM roll in qt,1estlofl 
~.nd of the resolution of the c}~lficodun~Y 
upon coµflrming< the same, ce.~ e 
the city clerk, or tl;le . originals tJ1ereof, 
shall ba pi•ima tac!e eVidence of the fac st 
therein stwted, and that such 11ssessmeu · 
-was regu~ar and just and ma:de in conh• 
furmtty to law, !!-nd tlle judgment of sue 
-court th~ein shl!Jll be .final. ~uch appear 
shall be entered and brought',1>11 tor .trhH 

. and gov0rn€Jd bY the s11me 1•ttle-s as a.P•, 
peals from justices of the peace it\. civll 
aot!ons,. and' l!ke bonds sha:11 be given to 
sucrh city l>Y the nerson a,ppealtng as a.re 
x·equired of appellants in such acUnns, 

Sec, 15, The Jlaid council may at any, 
timl'J authorize the .sale and assignment ~f 
said. b0nd$ at a price not lei;s tha!1 the,r 
pa,i:- value. and may apply thee proceeds 
thereof to' t)le payment of the- eost of the 
1m(l)roVement fo1' Wllich they are respe1at. 
ively issued, and the city _clerlt shall lteep 
a record o:f all such ~s!gnments. 

Sec, 1(}. Said b1;mds ahall be in .SUbstim-
tlaltv the followbi,g• ;form: . . . , 

. "Puolfc h:npfOvettil;lllt bon(!ir of i;he; C1ty 
.of Blue E.u:rth ..• ~ ........... , Sel'les N"o, 
... ; ...... , • . • • Amount ....... <Dit~J, 
To Whom it May Conc!ltil! -

'I'his iii to certif,r trhat the sum of ...... 
dollars has been duly assessed aga\11$t 
the 1ots and ,pai:-ce1s of land mentio11ed m the assessment :roll tor the improve• 
;ment of Which saHI. as:;;essment is a valid 
nnd substantial lien and charged aga1m1t. 
the · 1ots and parce1s of land therein d/;l' 
scribed and that the said sums have been 
b:V said city divided lnto , . • • series of 
in.sbaUments; an•d that 1thls bond repre• 
sents the sum of . • • . . . • • . . dollars, the 
same being .setles No ••.. ,, whiClh ls due 
and ,l)ayaole to tha saic1 City of Blt\e 
Eartli owt o:f the property pledged by 
law for its ,payme111t, on or before .. , .•.•. , 
and la issued pursuant to the provision$ 
of the laws of the state of Minnesota 
therefor; and the said City of Blue Earth 
hareby guarantees to the holdett" of thls 
bond that <it will cause the said ass~ss
ment to be .callecited .and w!ll pay, upon 
sur!'ender of this bond to the city treas• 
urer, at . his Office in said mty of BlJ.te 
Earth on the first (1st) day of July Jn 
the y~r •.. , •. , thei said sum of •.••••• , 
dollars, with !ntetrest thereon, from <late 
llereoJ: to the tlme menitloned herein for 
payment, at the rate of ••.. per oent per 

a~~u~t!tnony whereof the said Said City 
of Blue Earth has. caused this bond to be 
slgned l:>Y Hs mayor and attestod by its 
city clerk and !ts co·rporate seal affl:x:ed 
thereto this .••••••• day of ••.• , •.• , A, D. 

............... i\riayor. 
.Aitest: ....... " ...... •'city ·•c1erk. 

sec. 17. When -an assessment for any 
locrul l!nPl'ovement on any lot, ~leceo or 
parcel of land has been made, and the 
l>A?]le has been or hereafter shall be,· sat 

aslde or declared void by reas-on of an:1r· 
defect 01• !rregular1ty attect111g the ,•al!d
ity of such assessment, the council may 
make a: new assess.ment as to such lot, 
pirne or parcel of lan'Ci, and no erro,r _or 
omission or irregularity, whether juns
dlctlonal or otherwise, shall preverut such 
reassessment to the extent of the bene
fits conferrecl. on such lot, ipiece or parcel 
of land when ordered b:Y the counc!I. 

OHA.FTER X. 

Vacation of S't:reets, Avenues and Al
leyi;i. 

Section 1. The city co1mcll of.such city 
shall have power to vacaite or d1sgontlnue 
streets - avenues alleys ,and 1l1ghways 
within' said city'. No such vacation 01• 
discontinuance shall be granted or order
ed by the oitY council exce<pt upon th~ 
petition of a lnajorlty of the owners o,. 
the property on the line of such street, 
-ayenue, a,Uey or highway, resident for 

•,fuoh ruppl!cation, acompanied by . a plat 
of such i,tr€ret, avent:,e, alley or hh1gp

1
wtY 

pr01posed to •be vacated, and s a , e 
verified by 'the oath of at least ~wo (i) 
of the petitioners, The oity council shall 
thereupon order the peitltion to be fihleif

1 of recol'd with the city clerk, who s a, 
thereupon give notice, by publication (1

4
~ 

t)lei- :i>tficia.1 paper of the eity, for four ~ 
week15 a.t )Eiast once ,a week, to the effect 
that su.Ch. petition has been filed as afore• 
said· and stating in brief its object, and 
that said p@tltion will be Ma.rd and cop,-

- sldered by the city council, or a. qom:gut• 
tee appointed by th~rm, at a certam tune 
'a d lace there-in specified not less than 
ttn c'fo) days from •the expiration of such 
pub!kation. The city coi,tncll~ or such 
committee a.s may be 1lll)pomteu by them 
for the purpose, at the time and lllace. ap
pointed. shall investigate -and consider 
the 1:1aid mrutter and shall hear the testi
mony :and evidence on the part of the 

- :n.artles, interested, 
seic :i The clty council thereupon, af

ter hea;:Ing the same, or UJpon the report 
of such committee in favor of grntttfng 
such petition, may by resdlutlon of . a 
three-tourths (¾) vote) ,of .aJJ. the membei:s
rJlect ·dsclate such street, avenue, alley 
or highway vacated, which resolution, be• 
tore the sa.me shall go info, effect, shall 
be published as in the caiie of ordinances;: 
and thereu,pon a transcript of sucl;l reso
lution duly ceirtlfled by the city clerl,, 
sha.11 'be filed for record and duly re;; 
corded in. the office oJ; the register o~ 
d eds of the proper county. 

e 3 Any person feeling hlmseilf ag-
..J!~ed 

0

by such vaoat!on or dlscoDJtinu
1
e

"'- t or i:-efusrul so to do, ma:y with n 
r:~ty (20) days after the Jmblicatlon of 
such resolution or a:fter such refusal, by 
11ottce in writing set-ved upon tha mayo{ 
·r clerk -of said city, a copy whereo , 

~iith proof of sBrV!ce, shall be flied in th.e 
filee of the clerk of the dlstr.lct ~ourt of 0 

ro er county, -appeal to said cottrt 
1henf s~h vacation or discontinuance or 
s~ch refusal, when such app~al shall be 
t ·Hid by the court as in ordmary cases, 1 ,a ·h iUdgmen,t of such court sbaJl be if~al tif shall be the duty of said city clerk, 

· on as such ,appeal ls taken, to ti·ans
as!t~o the proper cou·rt a certified coM· o

1 
f f:& ·ecords and files of all proceedings n 

t h! rcase alt the expense of the appeld• 
S oh a,pp8al shaH be entered an 

lant. l on for trial and governed by the 
:r~~g~Ules o;s appeals from justices of the 

peace in civil suits, except that no plead
ings shall be required; -provided, that 
this chapter shall not be construed to 
oust the district court of jurlsdictioa to., 
v•acate any such street, avenu~ alley 01• 
higihway in such city as provided bJ• the 
general laws of this stMe; but in aill such 
cases notice of suoh appliCll.tion must be 
sen·ed ln writing upon such city author
ities by delivering to and leaving with the 
mayor or ole1·k of such city a. tn1e and 
correct copy of suoh application. and no
tice of hearing, at least twenty (20) days 
before the day of hearing. 

----.--...-
ORAPTElt XI. 

tho streeits, alleys and public and private 
grounds of said city; Provided, that the 
board sha,JI have full i:t,uthorlty to con~ 
tract for and incur all expense for :fuel 
to operate the said watel' and electric light 
<Plant, and aJso to provide and contract 
· for suc~1 skllled and ordinary labQt, as 
-deemed 11ccessary to operate tlie said 
plant a11d system, and n.lso to contrao.t 

,for and Incur any ex,peuse for improve
ments and :repalrs on the same whel't' the 
·e:x:pense In any one ;i,ear does not exceed 
•SuOO, and to contra.ct for and incur ex
pense for matet-!al tor the extension and 
installing new electric lights whe-re the 
total · expense at any one time does not 
e:x:ceed $500, and if the expense to be ln
:curi-ed for improvements and repairs shall 
,e:x:ceed $GOO it shall first be authorized by 
~lie• city council. 

Ilot1,rd ot: l>u.blic \Vorks. Sec. 4. The su,perJntenaewt shall 1tee.\} 
all rE'COrds anc1 acc<>un ts pertaining . to Seiction 1. There shall be. hi the City of tnatters within his department, and shall 

Blue .Elarth a board Of public· works to J'ecelve and receipt for all water and elec
collslst of th1·ee (3) members, none of· 1:r!c light rem ts a.r,d other moneys accru
\\.hom shall hold :any other office under ing to the eity for the use of watcl' and 
thls charter, and who shall be freehold- electric llht!ng and deposit the same as 
ers of the city and q1,mlified electors there- CJ;!llecteid with the city •trea.~ilrer, .and re-
of; to be elected at the annual election,· oi·t the s;:une to the city council month-
om; lnffillber for one (1) year, one me<m.ber Jy; provldEtd, 1:hat tha city t1·easurer shall 
for two (2) years, -and one, member for !tee)) such moneys in a fund to be <lenom
three (3) years; and one momber to be lnatNl the "watt:1r V'Orlcs anc1 electric light 
elected for thl'ee years annually thereaf• fund,'' and which :Cund also shall not be 
,ter; to be lmown as "'l'he Board ot Pub- used or diverted for use for any other 
lie Worlcs" of the City of Blue Earth, purpose than that as provlcled in section 
the said board to have the general mane 1 of this chapter, SaJd m.perln1te11dent 
aii-ement and conh•,ol of the Water works- shaJ! Iceop sepa11ate accounts of all rents 
•and electric lighting plant Jn said city. • or i-ates collected, and of •all rents . or 

Sec. 2. Tho sa.id boarc1 sha;ll talce the ,rates due a.nd uncollected and of all mon
oath of office and organize within ten (\OJ eys received. He sha,11 also keep separate 
days after the ,annual eleotlon a.nd elect a accounts of all i:tlsbursements for running 
,president 1mcl a preslaiint pro t$m, -Any · 0 e.'Ol)ensos and ordinary .repairs i1t Ills de
two (2) members thereof sh!l.11 constltu1te ))artment for ,additions, ,extensions or new 
a· quorum, The city clerk $hall be the co.nstructlons . 
clerk oJ; said boa1,d, and all proceedfn¥"s , Sec. ti, The owner of private property, 
of the same shall be reco.rdoc1 and kopt m Which has upon it ,pipes connected with 
books provided for that purpos.e, whlch the ctty waterworks, to co1we,y· wa.ter 
shall be a public record, and reports shall thereto shall, as well as the les$ee -0r oc
be made semi-annually or whenever re- cup;i11t of ·such premises, if any, be liable 
quired to· the city cotmo!l, and sa:f(! board to tha city for all rents or rates for alJ 
shall make recom1rendatio11s to the City · water from said water system, usc•d upon 
council of purchase$ and Jmprovt-mentS: said premises, and such rents 01· rates 
r.,ecessary, and to let contracts to lJarties, may be recovered in an action against 
exccapt as hereina.fter provlrled. such owner, Jessee and occupant, or 

Sec. 8. At the first 1r.eetlng organlzing against one oi:- more of them, 
the board, and annually 1thereaft€!1', the Sec. O. The city council shall, by oral. 
boa:rcl shall appoint .a :Proper P8l'Son, not nance, provide punishment and penalties 
a member of said bonrd or o.f the city for an injuries to and interferences with 
council as superlnrtendellt, subject to re- .said water and electric light· system or 
moval, who slulJl, before he enters upon anything connected therewith. Any per
his duties, give a bond with sufficient son who sJ;iall without authority willfully 
sureties to the city In double tl1e bt,eak, remove or in any way injm·e or 
amount that will probably come into damage any main, bran9h water pipe, 
his hands to be al)provC'd by said board aqueduct, dam, bulk head, intalce pipe, 
and filed with the cJty clerlc and entered gate, gate house, conduit or vent bo;x: or 
U])on his 1·0001·ds, and whose annual sal- box cover, main pipe or cover of hydr1int 
-ary shall be fixed by the board rut .a aunt or any p t " hi t f 
not exceeding. tl\lrty ($30) dollars .per . ar OL mac nery or Propei:- Y o 
month, payable monthly: who sha,JI; tin• the water and electric light system of 
der the dil'ectjon Of the boat.,,, have sttper- the city of Blue Earth or open any w\l,ter 

" gate or perforate or bore or cat1se to be vision of the construction, operation, perforated oi:- bored any watel'maln or 
malntenan,ce and rctr)ali:- of the wa.tcr aud plpe or shall without proper permit make 
electvlc light systems of the city, and of connection with any main or pipe, and 
all r~servoii:-s, PUJ!llJPS, pumping stations, any person who shall without authority 
machinery, fntalcef:l, wiater mains, pipes, ·11~u11 d t i j t di t 
hydrant extensions and apparatus use!l In wi ' Y es roy, n ure, cu , sconnec , 
the operrutlon of the water system of thhe break, ground or 1li any way interfere 
Cit", and sh~•tl ,1nve supervision _ofd t e with any wires or pole, lamp, switch, in-., = , ,.. 1' strument, meter or any electrical ap. 
erection, operation, maintenace an e- paratus, plant, machinory, 1Jne or sys~ 
palr of the electric light works aud tlle tern .or make any connection therewith 
apparatus for 'lighting streets, alleys, pu,t for the purpose of ta.ltlng-, using or wast:
lic and Private grounds and bu!lqings ~ Jug electricity or tlie electric current or 
said c~ty; the laying of ,pipes, :mams an prevent any electric meter from duly 
wires into, through, under and acrofll registering the quantity of electricity 
the streets, .alleys and publlc and priva ! supplied or in any wise wHJful!y use or 
grounds of said olty, and the erect!Onl O cause to be used without the consent of 
poles, masts and towers, and the runn ng th 1 t ! it 
of wires thereon, over, t1nder and across e proper authority any e ec r c Y 



;r---
Jillanufactu:red or distributed by tM elec, 
tric plant of said . city shall be g111ltY of 
~ misdemeanor and P.UI:lis)leU . as pre
scrlb!ld 1n the. 01•dlnances of the city, or 
in case the offense is not punishable un
•del.' .tile. ,ordlnance:;i of the city, then as 
)llisdemeanors a:re -punished bY' the crizn• 
inal 11.1,ws of the state. 

Sec, 7; The clty council .shall bY, orcti-
11!l.nce establish such rules and regUla
tlons as it may ileem necessary for the 
,supplying of water and light for the ulilfe 
,of the tnhabitanta thereof, b.oth pub c 
and private parties, and shall :from time 
to Ume fix. the· rents or rates tor the use 
of water and electric lighting and the 
pe:rJocls for which advance J;Jayment$ :,hall 
oe required and tbe. :period when the 
iµet.ers shall be jnspected and acoounts. 
rendered for water and ligltt!ng, 'l'he 
'Said rates shail be so fixed th!J.t the water 
:and electric light funds of the city 1n 
each year· · shall be at least• sufficient to 
,defray the cost of the qperation- ancl 
maintenance of the water and·. electric 
light &Ystems. of. the city and to. pay the 
interest 'o1;i au bonds of the city, lssuec1 on 
.aocount of suc}l systems and I?: pei; lle_nt 
;5ln)dng: fund; such rates :to be dete ·
.mined bY estimates fm;nished bY the 
board of public works. 

The city cC11.111cll may make all neces
~ary ·rules and regulations concerning 
the tapping . of any mains,' branches or 

"1>lpes. or malting connection ther.ewith bY 
J)rivate parties, licensed plumbers or 
-other persons or concerning the conneot
in.g, laying or installing of electric light 
wires and establishing meter,s, 

Sec. 8, . The sup.ermtenclgnt !lh~ll re~ 
quire payment fo advat\ce o:i: thEnents or 
rates for the use ·of the wat1or or light 
furniahed in oi· upon· any builclJngs, l)lace 
or premlae-. exc>ept where such water or 
light is futnlshed through a meteI', a:nd 
in such case shall require µayments not 
later tnan ten (10) days aftor such meter 
is Inspected and a statement of-account 
rendered. 

In all en.sea ;yhere prompt payment for 
,said rents or rates shall not be m1.1,de, 
'Stticl sur,t:rlntenctent sho.11 shut ilf.f t)le 
water or light from such place, building 
,or premises, and snail not agalri supply 
the so.id building, place or premise,; ·with 
water, nor the delJnqnent party with 
light until the unpaid rents or rates :tor 
water or light usM with interest thereon 
together with the cost and expense . of 
turning said water or light pff and on 
,shall be paid. 

Soc, o. The supei•intendent and each,of 
his assistants IJ.nd employes wno shall 
ltnow:ngly omit any person or property 
from his or its proper assessment for 
water or electl'lc light .rents or rates, or 
neglect or refuse to collect the same, or 
who shall discriminate ~n favor of or 
.against any person or property in regard 
thereto, :shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and J•Uni:shed therefor as prescribed in 
tile 01·clilinnces ot the city, or In case the 
offense is not punishable under tne ordi
nances of the city, then as misdemeanors 
,are ti.:tnllS}led under tlte Criminal laws of 
the istate, 

$ea, 10. The superintendent shall as 
nearly a!i possible ascertain IJ.nd keep ac
-c<.nwt Gf tht< water and electricity used 
by the citl' and for each public purpose 
,of tl1e cit;, and payment for sucli w11,te1• 
awl eiectrlcity shalt be made· illto the 
watn works and electric light fund out 
Qf the p1•oper fund o/! the cJty, in foul' 

,>eClllltl quarterly payments, viz.., on tlle 
1lrst day o2 Januo.ry; the first day of 

Aprll. thP. first day of July and the first 
day pf O<'tcber in e1J.ch year. 

In case the amount of water and elec
tricity used by the city or for any public 
purpoi;e of the City cannot be exactly as-

·
cer.tained1 the City cou. ncil shall determine 
and fix che cnarg·e to be made fol• the 
water and electricity furnished, and snau 
as nearly as l)Ossible d(lte1•mine and fix 
the charge for such water and electricity 
at the same rental or rates at which 
water and electricity are furnished to 
private cc,m,mners 

CHAP'l'ER XII. 

Courts. 
Section 1. All laws or the state relating

to courts of justices of the peace and the 
justices thereof, In :force at the time this 

• charter shall go into effect are hereby 
adopted and made a part · of this charter 
and sball ha'Ve the same :force and effect 
as if herein set out In :f;ull . 

. Sec. 2, At the annunl election held un
aer this charter the1·e shall be elected two 
justices of the peace tor said city. 'l'he 
sai,;! juattces of tbe peace shall execute 
a bond and file the. same as provided by 
1aw for tuwn justices. 

The said justices of the peace of the 
Cit:Y of Blue Earth shall also have and 
possest4 exclusive and original jurisdiction 
of all oases arising under the J;Jrovtslons 
of this chapter. 

. All p1•osecutions for violating any or the 
provhi!c,l)s of any orcllnance, resolution, 
:rtUe 01• by-law enacted under the pro
visions of th!$ charter shall be brought 
In the name· of the city of Blue Eatth 
and. shall be commenced by warrant upon 
comr,lalnt being :rnatle before one of the 
city justices as required by law in crim
inal cases before justices of the peace 
in this state and the same pt•oceedings 
shall bee had the!'eln as are required to be 
had b1· the laws of this state In criminal 
aiid civil actions before justices of the 
peoco, I'rovld~d. that no wart"ant shall 
1,u necessary in any co.se of the o.rrest 
of any person or pers~,1s whllo in the act 
of violating any law of the State of Min
nesota or of any ordinance,. resolution, 
rule 01· by-law of the said city of Blue 
Earth, but in such cases complaint shall 
b~ wade whlcl1 the city jui,tic,~s shall re
duce to writing and the pai·ty required to 
pleo.d thHeto as to a w~riant in other 
.iase,; .end the peri;o11 c.r 1,ersnns so arrest
ed rrmy be pro,,eeded against in tha 
san:c manner <1,S if the arrest hac1 been 
1nm:e by warrant. 

All processes issued by any justtce of 
the peace of safd City of Blue Earth shall 
be directed to tl1e chief of police of the 
City of Blue Eartl1 and to the sheriff 01· 
any constable of the county of Faribault, 
Minnesota. 

It shall be a sufficient pleading of the 
ordinance, resolution, rule or by-laws of 
said city to refer to the title anrl section 
thereof which are hereby declared to have 
all the forcP. o.nd effect of General Laws 
within the jurisl'lictlon of said city, and 
it shalt not be necessary to read or give 
them in evirlence upon the trial nf any 
proceoding or actlon, criminal or clvll. 

Judgment shall be given if for t11e plain• 
tiff. for the amount of fine, penalty or 
forfeiture fixed bY said ordinance, resolu
tion. rule or bYclaws of such part there
of if a disetl>.tion be given, as the court 
shall deem proportionate to the Offen,,e, 
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together with costs of suit; and shalt b tl ·t ·1 d. 11 J >-ln all ca~e11 further a"ljUdgc mid rirder Y · le 01 Y counc1 , an a T g,,ts .or 
that. in default hf r,av. ment •'-.ereo• t·J1e <)ontracts of such village sho.lt continue v u, , the same as ~f this .charter ha<l nevel' 
defenclnnt be comm!tt\!d to the city J)rison bee11 passed, 
of said city, 01· to the common jail of , .Sec. 4. All papers, files, plats ,a,nd other 
Farib,.iult c·<11:mt,r, M11111esotn, for such J1ubllc records to be kept, preserved or 
time not e,-:c:couing ninety doss as tho filed; unless otherwise provided tor in 
court shall deem proper. thl!l charter J3hall be placed on ille an(t 

If s1wn JJnrrr.ent be not forthwith moJ.le preservec1 In tlle office of the city clerk; 
the Justic<!> shall nwlce out a commltirnmt · J!ec. 5, ]S'o law of this state contraven
stntfng the r.mc1unt of j11c1gment e.nc1 ip~ the provision of this charter shall be 
costs and time for which committed .Jn consfdorcd as repealing, amendh1g or 
the Uf!l!al form m' commitments by !UI<• modlfyJng the same, unle$s such purpose 
tlces of the peace, Every person so com• be clear)l• set forth in such law, 
:mltted shall be received and committett to ,, Sec, o. When any such i,uit or action 
prison bY the keeper of the clty prison °11°11 '·e comm d i t id It 
Or cc,unt" jail an~ lcept until the ·expira- ~ ~ ,., · ence a.ga ns sa C Y, 

J u Mrvlce or proGess therein shall be made 
tlon of the time above provided, but he .l)y leaving a copy thei·eof bY the proper 
shall be released by order of the justice officer.· with the mayor 01• clerl-, and it 
on payment to him of such fines and shall be the cluty of the mayor or clerk 
costs or in due 1)ourse of law. , , forthwith to inform . the city · council 

Appeal may be taken to the district , thereof .and. to talce such other proceed
court from the judgments of the justices Jµgs as bY the ordinances or resolutions 
of the peace of the City of Blue Earth of the city council may have been in J;luch 
in the same manner as from judgmep.ts cases :provided. 
in chil actions by justices of the peace, $.P.<l, 'T. Such city shall not be liable in 
ln all C'ases where the fine or penalty Im- . aJ!..Y case for the jail :tees of any person 
pose,:! exclusivE' of costs for the v1olatlon· --c-e!Jmmltted to the common jail of the 
of th,i p1•.r,·lsions of any ordinance, reso, proper county by any officer of ·said city, 
lutlon, rtJle or by-Jaw of sa.ic1 city exceedii on any magistrate of said city, for of• 
$lo; in ca,se the a:ppeal is talcen by the fenses punishable under the General 
defendant he shall1 . as a part the·t· eof, Laws of this state. 
exec:ute a bonc1 to ,he city wlth suretles Sec. S. The publ!c property of such 
to be approved by such justices canal- ,;:lty sl)all be exempt from seizure or 1;1a1e 
tloned that if judgment be affirmed in on execution and fr.om taxation. · 
wl1ole 011 in part, he will pay the i.ame Sec. 9. No person shall be an lncom• 
and all costs of damages awar(led agal:nst petent judge, justice of the peaoe; witness 
llim on such appeal; ancl ln case such or ;Ju1•or bY reason ot his belng an In
judgment shall be affirmed In wnole. or habitant of tl1e city in any proceeding or 
in nart the execution may be Jssued ac:tlon In Which the city shall be a pal•ty 
agaliist both clefcndant and' Ms sureties,-- -indnterest. · . 
In the event of an appeal by the city of Sec. 10. No vote of the city council 
l3llrn E:wth l10 bond slmlJ be required, shall be reconsidered or rescinded at a 

All fines, f.orfeih1res and penalties re- subsequent meeting, unless at such subse
cover~cl for the violation of aAY ordt- quent meeting there are present as large 
tlancc. rl':s;olution, rule or by-law of. .i;ia(\i a nurubei· of aldermen as were present 
clty and an moneys paid for license and when the vote was talcen. · 
permils shill] be paid into th.e olty treas- . .Sec .. lL .All contra.eta mac1e ~by the .clty 
tu•y for the 1tso of said city. The juatlces counml or any officer, board or committee 
of the l)eace shall report and pay Jnto of such city for the benefit or in behalf 
the city treasury quarterly all moneys of suc:h city with any officer thereof, 
collecte•l by them and belonging . to . said either directly or incllrectly shall be 
city which rc,J;orts shall be verJfled bY wholly void. 
aflil1avit an,l filed in the office of the city · Sec. 12. No penalty or j11clgment recov
treasurer. ered in favor of the city shall be remit• 

tecl or discharged, except by vote of two
~hlrcls (2-3) of the city council elect. 

CHAPTER :XIIl. 

l'lll11cclln11eo11s P.t•ovldon~. 
Section 1. The 1•i~hts of tho creclltora 

of the village of Blue rnarth ctty ijhall 
not be J)rejudlcecl by o.nythlng contained 
herein, but the same are preservecl to 
them, and they shnll J1:we tlle same 
rlghts rrnd re•medles against tlte city un
der lhls ch:-.rter as. thi>Y would. have had 
if thla chnt'lf,r had not been adopted, 

Sec. 2. All recognizances, obligations 
anrJ all other instruments entered Into, 
running to or executed by the vlllage of 
Blue Earth city before this c111irter goes 
into eJ'l'.ect, and all 11110s, taxes, penalties 
a.nd forfeltm·es clue. or owln1s to the same, 
ancl all writs, 1m:isecutlons, actions and 
causes of action, shall continue and re
main unaffectCll bv thls chnrtet· goJng 
into operation, but shall vass to and vest 
in the ctty under this charter. 

Sec, 3, All ordinances lll force In the 
village of Blue TIJarth City at the time 
this charter goes Into et'fect and no.t In• 
consistent therewith shall rl)maln In t

1
uldl 

force and effect nntil ,alterod or repea e 

Sec, 13. Every contract, conveyance, 
commission, license or other written in
i;trum1;Jnt shall be executed on the part 
of the city by the mayor or acting mayor 
and the city clerl,, sealed with· the cor
porate seal, and in pttrsuance only of au
thority therefor from the city council, 
except as provided herein for contracts 
PY the board of publlc wo1·lcs. 

· _Sec. l4. The city council may require 
any officer elected or appointed under 
this charter to give bond with sufficient 
sureties :for the faithful discharge of his 
duties, and ln such cases the council 
may accept instead of personal sureties 
on such bond, the unclertalting obllgaJ 
tlon or guarantee as surety 011, such 
bond oJ: any guaranty, fidelity' or surety 
CO!lJP!tny authorized to do business in 
this state, and all bonds, Official or other• 
wise, shall run to the clty in its corporate 
r::.e except when otherwise provided by 

Sec. 15. Work done or constructions 
made of any ldnd bY such citY may be 
d.one by contract awarded as· hereinbe
fore provldecl, or the clty council may 
in its discretion direct any such worlt 
or construction, or any part thereof, to 
be done by day'i; worlc under the cllrec-



Uon · of said councll, or anY· officer or 
anY city or street 'comm!SS!oner whom 
the city council :n;iay desl1,'llate; pro
:vided that . when any • worl~ or construc
tion shall involv.e · sn · expenditure of 
more than $100, such wor)l: or construc
tion c1,hall be .done by contract, let to the 
lowest bidder atter due public notice 
shall have been given atitl proposals in
'1ted fer the same, as hm;elnbefore pr9-
videu. Sec. l6, All bills, claims and accounts 
presented to the city council for auditing, 
allowance, adjustment or. payment, . ex
cept salaries of officers . fixed by law, 
shall be first verified by. the claimant, 
or some ,me ln his behalf, as :Just and 
correct and such verification shall be sub
scribed by the afliant and :filed w\tl! sucb 
claim, 

Sec. 17, No perpetual franchise shall 
ever be granted, nor shall any franchise 
be granted unless the. question of grant
ing the same shaU nave .been first sub
mitted to the qualified \"Oters of such city 
and adopted by a majority voting at such 
election on tne guestlon, nor In any ca;se 
for a longer perlod than ten years. 
franchise shall be granted except to the 
highest bidder therefor, and bids · for 
such .:franchise may be in the nature of 
an annual . gross earnings tax Qr pre
mium to be ]laid during the iixlstence. of 
such tranchise, It shall be a feature of 
every franchise so granted that the maxi
mum price. for the service or charges 
shall be stated in .the grant theteof 

J:lec, 18. No right, title, estate or 'ease
m!lnt of the, Cl ty-!n or to any 1)roporty 
~hall be abridged or lost by any adverse 
possession or occupancy, and no statuv, 
of limitations Shall run or operate 
ii,gatnst the city in. favor of any J)t:1rson 
or periions occup;·tng the public ot plat
ted streets or public or platted· grounds 
Jiarks or parkways or boulevards of the 
city, whether snl(l street or ground or 
stich property be improved or not. 

OJIAPTlilR · XlV. 

First Election, 
Section .1. 'fhe first general clty 1 

? . {) Uon of said city shall be. heid 0. n e. (~; 
v~~ Tuesday In April, In tlt · , 

· thousand eight hundred and ~liel;\p110 

at which time all elective ll ne, 
provided for herein shall be ei°ecfeu°fflcers 

The village council of the · 1 • Blue Earth City shall at V Hage of 
dqys be~ore said first gene~~

st
cti~n f lO) 

tion designate three persons · e eo
qunlifled clect0l'S to act as J"tidgWito are es or in-
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t 
spectors at such election, and two per-t 
so11s to act as clerl;:s at such electior. inf 
eac.h ward or election precinct of such.}; 
city. ': 

Such election shall be held at such ; 
places within the limits of such villager 
as such v11lage council shall designate, F, 
and the village re. corde. r shall give notlcei• 
thereof by posting notices of the time. 
<md places of holding such election in . 
at least three public places In said vn-·1 
lage at least ten days before sucb elec-t 
tion. . . 

ci 
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'When said first election shall liave been~ 
closed the judges tbereof sball malte re-! 
turns thereof to the recorder of the vll- 1 

lage within twenty-four hours after su~h1· 
election, in tbe same manner as provided · 
by law fo1• the= returns of state and ·. 
county officers to the county auditor and · 
within one day thereafte1• the councu ··. ,..\ .·.•t.~ 
of the village sball meet and canvass I\, 
the returns thereof and declare tbe result.• .:J.,· • 
that appears therefrom and the recorder!, '• · 
of the village shall fortbwi th give notice l · · Y· iYe~n~xr~::::. e::ct::~:s::::ti::.speotive~ . . ",, ,, ,;,'-~:i¼i-~~11•11tyJ§l@ •• 1. ~._;~~~~~?~~?'.''""~.::='~ 

To the Honorable w. E. C. Ross, PresiJ 
dent of the Village Council of the vn-1 
lage of Blue Earth City in Faribault1 
County and State of Minnesota, , 
Sir: "\Ve, the undersigned aripointed on' 

the luth day of October, A. D. 1898, bY: 
the honorable, the district court of the, 
State of Minnesota, in and for the; 
county of Faribault, Seventeentb Ju-, 
d!C'i&l district, as a commission to draft! 
a proposed chartt:1r for a cilY, to super~; 
sede .the present charter of tbe vmageJ 
of Blue Earth City, pursuant to sectlom 
80 of article 4 of the Constitution of thei 
State of Minnesota and chapter 2u1i of\ 
the General Laws of the State of Min➔ 
nesota, for tile year 1807, do hereby re~ 
spectfully submit and return to you th1 
foregoing draft of the proposed charte 
ol: the Uity of Blue Earth in Farlbaul · 
county ancl State of Minnesota. I 

Dated Feb. 10, A. D. 1809, 

J. A. I{IESTER, 
GEO. W, BUSWELL, 
SILAS W. GRAHAM, 
W. El, C. ROSS, 
F. P. BROWN, 
E, D. :EJV ANS, 
SEBASTIAN PFEFFER, 
J, G. HAMLIN, 
CHAS. ALIN'G, 
JOHN H. LElEMHUIS, 
WILLIAM ROBER'l'S, 
H.P. ZINGHE)'.M, 
OT'l'O KAUPP, 
FRANK El, PU'l'NAM, 
CHARLES W. JARVIS. 
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I tlon of said council, or any officer or spectors at such election, and two J?er-1 

any city or street ·commissioner whom sons to a.ct as clerks at such election ln1 
the city council may designate; pro- each ward or election precinct of suoh,j 
vlded that when any work or construe- clty. . , 
tlon shall Involve an expenditure .of Such election shall be held at such/ .. 
more than $100, such work or Mnstruc-. places within the limits of such village! 
Uon shall be done bY contf•act, let to thl} as such village council shall designate, i:' •,· 
lowest bidder after due public notice and the village recorder shall give noti~et; 
shall have been given an1'! proposals in- thereof by postb1g notices of the time 
vlteil · fer t11e same, as hcreinbefore Pl1l- ,1;nd places of holding such election in 
vided. · · · at least three public places in said vil-i. 

Seo. 16. All bills, claims and accounts lage at least ten days before such elcc-r 
presen.ted to the City council for auditing, tion. · -· · t' 
allowance, :tdjustment or payment, ex• '\Vhen said first election shall have been\ 
cept saln.rles of officers fixed by law, closed the judges thereof shall make re-} 
.shall be first verified by the olalma11tj turns thereof to the recorder of the v.11-, 
or some rme in his behalf, as just· ana !age within twenty.four hours after suchj 
.correct and such verification shall be sub- ele.ction, in the same manner as provided

1 scribed by the afflant and filed. w!th such by law for the returns of state and{ 
claim. . county officers to the county auditor andl 

Sec. 17. No perpetual franchise shall within one day thereafter the councllf' 
eve1· be granted, nor shall any franchise of the village shall meet . and canvass1 be granted unless the question of grant• the returne thereof and dec:lare the resultf •. 
ing the same shall have been first s .··· . f· !lit.liJ>pea. rs therefr. om, a.nd the r.ecorder~ ·. · 
mltted to the qualified voters of s ~- ,.1ai;e "'1Uage shall forthwith. give notice\· 
and adopted by a majority votdt!i,l'. · · d. :tbe.J;>ersoll$ elei;ted at their respectlyeJ. 
elect!<J_n.on the <(uestton, nor In nny · .. •e.l%ctions. . .• -,....:-~:;,_;;;! 

__ _.,_==,:;:::j..Qt:;a,J®~-:oerlniLt.11,,..., __ .,.,,._~- · i 

Witness my hand and the corporate seal of th~Jillage of Blue 

• ~d"Y. of April,1899. t ~rinne sot a, th:i.s----- c.i. -
Earth city, Faribault coun,y, ~-..,.__ ~4-

~)/1 . A? -- ~-
/ , I r ~-- ____ -------

•--------------- --- c il President of the Village ?unc 
. . l f Blue Earth city, 

6. 
:-.;.'.·.·. 1 of said Vil age O t f" sn.id Village 
c/ ~ '-'( and chief Magistra GO ,< • 

J' , ,, ~'- of Blue .... ar th Ci t.y~-· Attest:------ .. ·---------. .,. 
v111aee necorder of . ~!::'1::?AJ_ 

the Villaee of Blue Earth city. c;:YQ!/{P 
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